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P.ROCEEDINGS 0F TIE PROTESTANT COMM[TTEE 0P
TIE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

(Special Meeting.)

EDUCATION OFF ICE,
QUEBEC, 211d FeblrUarly, 1883.

Whiehi day a spec-ial meeting of the ProttusùLnt Committe of the
Courncil of Publie Instruction wvas held on the caul of' the Govern-
ment of' the Province of Qucbee, throwrlî the lion. the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, for tho COflsi(lCVtioIi of' the
Te«acihers' Pension Act, and othcr proposed Actsi un Education.
Present: T'le Lord Bishop ofQeeChairman; Dr*. Dawson,
Dr. MIathewvs, Dr. lIenekzer, the lion. James Ferrier, and the Rev.
Elson 1. Rexford, Protestint Seurctary of the Department, to re-
prosent the Superintendent of P ubiie instruction.

A letter from the Hon J. Wurtele, Provincial Treasuiror, wvas
read by Mir. Rexford, intimating th«at is wvas the intention of tho
Govemoent to abrogato an Act pissed in 1880 establishing a
Pension and Bonovolent Fund iii favour of. offleers of Primary
Instruction, and intimating- further that it was the intention of
the Goverrnment to provide for the paym ent of pensionsý to In-
spectors of Schools, and to Professors of Normal Schools, and
tat beoedig so the Goveriint detsire to von-mit anid take

The advic of the two Commnittee-s of the Conil of Publie In-
struction. The Hlon. the Provincial Treasurer -also expressed his
willingness to meet the Committees for the purpobe of givring
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any information and explanations wvhich tho Committees may
desire. The lion. Mcssrs. 'Mýousseau, Wnrtole and Lyrwh had an
interviewý with the Comrnitteo.

The Hon. Messrs. Wurtele and Lynch explained th,- views of
the Govornmoent in regard to the moatters rcferred to above, and
after some discussion it wvab 'nairnously Resolvcd, on the mo-
tion of'R. W. Heneker E-3q., D.C.lj., seconded by Dr. Dawson:

ciWhercas this Oommittce bas leai twed from the Goverriment:

1. 'rhat they desire to introduce a Bill into Parliament for the abrogation
of the Pension Act 43, 44 Vie., Cap. 22, aid that before doing so they wisli
for the opinion of this Committce on the 'mubject;

2. But that iii order to protect exiteting interests they propose to revert to
the old Pension Act passed 22nd Decembvr, 1856, under which School
Teachers may by voluntary contributions take advantage of the said
Act ;

3. And that they propose te ircrease the maximum of $8,000 stipulated
under the snid Act of 1856 by a further contribution of at least $1,000,
(the said suma of $1,000 being the arnounit of Goverament contribution under
Sec. 12, Sub-Sec. 3 of the Act of 1880);

4. That provision ivili be made for School Inspectors and Professors in, and
Teachers of, Normal Schools, appointed by ihe Government, by placing thema
on the Civil Service Pension List;

r5. That the sums kept back from the Educational Grants, and from School
Teachers, in anticipation of the present Act going into operation, will be
paid over to, the Comnmittee of Public Instruction and to the Teaclhers through
lhe Sehool Boards;

This Committee expresses its approval of the proposed abrogation of
-the Act 43-44 Vic., Cap. 22, subject to, the provisions of articles 2, 3, 4, 5
above mentioned, but earnestly recommends the Government s0 to amenil
the provisions of the old Pcnsion Act of 1856 as to induce a greater desire
on the part of Teachers to take advantage of the same.

That a copy of the above be immediately communicated to the Govera-
ment with a request that permission be granted to publish the same without
delay."

The Chairmani asked leave to give in the report of the Sub-
Committee upon thc petition of certain inhabitants of the School
Municipal ity of Cox. The Secretary was i nstructod to hand the said
report of said Sub-Commrittee to t.he Suporintendent of Public,
Instruction.*

Dr. Dawson reported from the Sub-CofMmittee On EDUCATIONAL
RECORD that the publishers of the RECOnRD are willing to issue it
once in two months, bocginning Fobruary lst, at the rate of $500f
per annum for the copies required, and incirease the
number* of pages in each number in proportion, improving also
the quality of the paper. The suggestions made as to, the con-
tents of the journal wiil be attended to in the volume of 1883..
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The balance of acceunt, $253.33, duo the GAZETTE Printing
Company wvas ordoeod te, ho paid as soon as tho stateoef the Con-
tingent Fund wvill permit.

It ivas unanimously IRcsolvod
(1That the Superintendent of Publie Instruction be requeated to furnisih,

for the informatioi. of the Comminttc, a simrsary of the Grand Statistical
Tables of Inspectors in reference to Prokcstant and mixed sclhools in the dif-
ferent district,s of Inspection."

Tho following lottor addrosscd by Dr'. Hoerlci te Williamn
XVhite, Esq., as Batotinier of tho Qucbc Bar', in regard te the
pretiminary exaîninations f'or the admission te the study of the
professions, having been laid before tho Committee, it wvas unan-
imously iResolved:

&That the letter read by Dr. Heneker be adopted by this Comamittee as
expressing its views, and be printed in flic IteConR and for general circula-
tion."1

(Copy.) SiERBROONKE, 29th January, 1883.
WILLIMI WHITE, ESQ.,

Sherbrooke.
My DEAR SIR,

Iamn not about te address yen officially, for I amn net
authorised te do se, yet I know yen are se muchi intei'ested in the
question of educatien in this Province, that I cannot but feel (oceu-
pying as you do the highly henourable and important position of
Batonnier of the Quebee Bar') that yen ought te ho made awaro
of the desires of' the Protestant Committee of the Countil of Pub-
lic Instruction in the inatiter of the examination of candidates
for admissien to study the professions iu this Province. I
'vish at once to state that the Protestant C'ýommittee do net in any
way desire te interfere with the education of Roman Catholics. The
twe Committees of the Council of Public Instruction have tlie
samo object iii view but they workc on differont Uines.

The Protestant educational systom may ho classified iute three
grades, viz., Common Schools, High Schools and (Jniversities.
With the limited means at tho disposai of the Committoe, they
are endeavouring gradually te raise the tone of the lligh Sehools.
The Common Sclhools demand a gI'eat doal of thoughtfuil care iu
their administration, but hitherto they have beon almest exclu-
sively tinder the control of the Superintendont of Public Instruc-
tien; and thei Universities. 'although rceiving grants of publie
meney, lie beyoiîd tho inspecting pewver of the Committee. IReg-
ular returns of their werk and numbers are sent periodically te
the Governinent, andl they are wvorthy of the great confidence
repesed in them by the public. But the RFigh Seheels, or
Academies, as they are called in country parts, have been in a
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most unsatisfiîctory condition. Th le Committee have laboured,
carnestly Io raise their tone and to fit them foir the wvork wvhich
the country deniands of' thein. 1I(do not wish to trouble youi Nith
an -account of their sliort-comingrs atnd of' tho efforts of' the Pro-
testant Committec to iniprovo tlcie-sufficc, it to say that the
aimi of tho Commnittee i.s to makze the Academies the means
ivhiereby youing mn nmay preinr& theiselves fln' tho etady of
die professions and for on te riîti th1e U n iversiti es, by g,,ivi ng them
the ground-work of' a liberal eoiucatiot', stich as m:ay qualify
theni foi' publie life, no mattet' wha, a~ man"; slpeciail calling may
ho. One of' the most serions (lilIties the Cominiitteo have had
to eneounuter aises fi'om the p)ovou. puî:5b.ied b3y the :severatl pro-
fessi'-nal bodies te examine c1andidates for' the permission to enter
on pi'ofessionn-ýl study. This is a ery different thing from the
professional exarnination i tself'foi' ad mission to practice. With
this latter the Gonim-ittc have no wisli to interfere; it is cntirely
outside of' tlueir province. But, as to the admission to study, they
feel that tl)e best prepai'ation a youîig man cati have is a broad,
libeu'al education withot Ilra, buteli as will draIw out the facul-
tics and cultivate thouglit and observation. This style of train-
ing is equally applieable and useful. to the inteingit( tstudent of
Law, of Medicine, of EnIgineering and otheî' professions, includ-
ing even Divinity.

Under the present system ticre is no uniforinity (of plan or
subjeet, no traied body of' Examiners, and in the uncertainty
which prevails, students are led to scai-eh previous sets of ques-
tions xind to prepa'e, theniselves by a system of "-cx'am."

But further theî'e is aL greait l)iactical difflculty in the fact that
no0 Academy teacheî' eau give attention to ýstudents p)iepa1'ing foi'
différent professions, and at thc sz;me Lime attend to ordinary
school work. IJîder biieh a dernand any educatiotnal systern will
break down. The plan of' the Committee is to have an Examin-
ing Board of trained teacheî's of experience, wvho may ho appoint-
cd by the Goveî'nment on the recommendation of the Çom-
inittee with, if necessax'y, thoi concurrence of tho professional
bodies. Some such plan wvould meet the requirenients of the
case, provided the subýJects tanglit in the Academies and Iligh
Sehools fornied the gi'ound wvorkc of the examinations, a nd it
-%vould ho of course open at any tim2 to tho prçfessional bodies
co recommend certain objects of study. The co-operation of the
professional bodies would be welcomed by the Committee and
would greatly sti'engthien their hands.

The adoption of some such systeni would grive a bigliox tone to
education and securo, a higher class of teachers, and the evils of
the " crami" system would bo avoided. The Committee moreover
iiisist very strongly on the absoluite necessity of recognizilg the
UJniversity iDegree, as in itself a qualification for the ent;rance on
the study of a profession. The two Protestant Universities,
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MeGili and Bishop's Coiiege, are workcing to, increase the quaiity
of the degree. They are united on te subjects for matriculaý-
tien iii Arts, and aithough there nî*e subseqiient ditVeî'ences, 80 as
to satisfy different casses of rminds, yet both wre etirnest to
require good ivork froin their students. If te p)Iofessioflal
bodies wvill not acccpt mon wlto have, devoted tIreor or four years
of their strength te the study of Arts and Science, not in techi-
nicalities but on broad fundamiental gr-ounds, there wouid sern
to, be very littie room for Universities at ail in te Province of
Quiebee.

Commending thiese 'few observations to your kind notice and
attention,

1 am), My dear Sir, Very truiy yours,
(Signed)R. W. IIENEKER.

GEORGE W14IR, Secretary.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F McGILL UNI VERSITY, 1MONTIIEAL,

For THE YEARI 1882.

(Printed /Jy permission of Ris Ezcellency te (Jovernor-Generai, Visitor o.!
the University.)

To Ris BExcellency the Mlost NVoble the M1arquis J- Lorne, KY .,
G..JG,&C., Gobernor--Ge)teral of Canada.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXOELLENCY:

The followiig Report on the condition and progress ef McGill
UTniversity, Montreal, and its affiliatud Coliegees and Schools, foi-
the year eiîding Decemnber, 3lst, 1882, is respectfuiij-prcsented to
Your Excellency, aLs Visitoir of thn, Univer.sity, by the Governors,
Principal and Fellows.

In the prescrit Session, ilite nurnber of Studenth in McGill Coliege
is as follows:

Students in Law ........................................ 39
Students in Medicine ................................... 185
Students iii Arts, Undergrad'îates.......................... 93

ci di Partial and Occasional .................... 49
Students in Applied Science ............................ .54

Total............................................ 420

Or, deducting 5 students entered in more than one Flaculty, in ail
415.

The students in Morrin College, Quebee, are 13 in the IJnder-
graduate course, and 19 Occasienal.&
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The Students in St. Francis Collegre. iRichmond, are 4 in the
llndergraduate course, and 1 Occasional.

It is to be observed that St. Francis Collçte stili sufl'ers from.
the effeets of the calamitous fire whichi destroyed its building last
year. But it is hoped that under its newv Principal, and withi a
new building now in progress, it wvill soon be enabled to suvpass
ifs f'ormner usefulness.

The teachers in training in the McGill Normal Sehiool are 135.
The pupils in the Miodel Sehool of I4cGiIl Normal School are

340.
The total number of persons thus 1receiving e -ucational benefits

from the University is 927.
0f the students and teacliers in training in MeGili College

and the Normal Schiool, ab.ove three hundred and fifty are pesons
not residing in Montrceal,'biit attractcd to it by the educational
advantages ofièred by the Ujniversity anid its affiliated institutions.

At the -meetings of Convocation, held in Mai-ch and May last,
the following degirees were conferrcd:

Doctor of Civil Law..................................... 1
Doctors of Medicine ........... 1.................... 27
Masters of Arts ....................... ............ 4
Master of Applied Science ................................ 1
Bachielors of Civil Law .................................. 17
BAchelors of Arts....................................... 19
Bachelors of Applicd Science............................. 7

76

The Gold and Silver XM.edals offered by Your Excellency wvere
awardcd to deserving cndte:the Gold Medal for au Ilouor
Course in Modern Languages, the Silver Medal for the highieSt
standing in the examination for the degree in Applied Scienice.

The Elizabeth Torrance, Holmes, Chapman, Shakespeare,
Logan, P-rince, of Wales, and Sutherland Gold Medals -were
awarded in the Faculties of Law, Medicine and Arts. There being
no candidate for ifhe Anne Molsoii Gold Medal, a .prize of equiva-
lent value was given in the third year.

The income of the la-nnah Willard Lyman Endowment Fund
was, as usual, gi-ven in prizes in flic examinations of the Ladies'
Educational Association of Montreal.

At the close of the Session of the McGilI NormaI Sehool, in
q»ly the following diplomas were granted by the Hon. the
Superiatendent of Education:
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For Academi es.......................................... 9
~Model Schools...................................... 29
" leinentary Schools ................................. 52

90

mnaking a total of 1,496 diplomas giv.on by the Sehool since Uts
commencement. The Silver Medal given by your Excellency,
the Prince of Wales' Bronze Medal andi Pr-*ze, andi the Char-les
Wilson Prize were awarded to deserving candidates.

In the Sehiool Examinations of June last, 52 candidates were
successful; of wvhom 48 passed as Associates in Arts, and 4 for
the Junior Certificate. INineteen of tlue successful candidates
were young women, and the candidates were sent up from eight
sehools, three of thein in the city of Montreal.

The increase in the number of candidates for these examinations
is a gratifying feature of the year.

Ton Scholarships and Exhibitions, of the value of $100 to $125,
were awarded in the examinations hield in September- last. 0f
these, seven were the gift of W. C. McDonald, Esq., one of Mrs.
Redpath, one of Charles Alexander, Esq., and one of George
flague, Esq. The whole number of Scholarships andi Exhibitions,
including those helti foir two years, was thus fourteen.

The Seolt Exhibition of $66, the gift o? the Caledonian Society
of Montreal, as well as a Prize of $50, contributed by A. T.
Drummond, Esq., and prizes of $25 each contributed by Leslie
Skelton, Esq., S. Greenshields, B.A., and W. W. Watson, Esq.,
wel'e awarded in the Faculty of Applied Science.

An Exhibition o? $100 contributed by J. 11. .Burland, B.A. Se.,
wag awarded iii the Course of Practical Chemistry in the Faculty
o? Applieti Science.

In the Faculty of Arts 87 exemptions from fees were granteti
on Benefactors' Scholarships.

The IJniveroity bas sustaineti in the past year a serions loss by
the death of Dr. George W. Campbell, Dean o? the Faculty of
Medicine. It is unnecessary here to refer to the long .and very
eminent services of Dr. Campbell to the University and to the
cause of professional education in Canada. Both by the Medical
Faculty andi by the University in gene.&al, bis depv.rture from
among us is severely feit and greatly lamented, and his virtues and
public services have been commemorated by this University, flot
only in resolutions entered on its records, but in the tribute paid
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to, his xnemory in connection witli the fift-ethi anniversary of tho
establisbment of the M1edical Faculty.

Anothor loss to our teaching -staff i., tho remioval by death of
the IEov. Dr. DeSola, who occupi-2d the position of Professor of
Ilebrew and Oriental TLiterataro in the leaculty of Arts since its
re-organization tindert' Ui New Charter, and whosc great lcarning
and devotion to his siibject gave the highcst character and reoptta-
timn to the work of that important chair.

In the Faculty of Medicine Dr. Riobert P. lloward, Professor
of the Theory and Practic of Medieîne, bas beeîî appointed to, the
offic of' Dean.

The chair of llebrew has not yet baen filled, the Governors
being desirous in the first instance to secure ai adequate 3ndow-
ment for it, ani having made an appeal on it.s beliaif to the friends
of education, and espeeially to those interested in the Affiliated
Theological Coll1-ges. In the meantime tlîcy have forttunately
been able to secure the valuable services 3f 11ev. Pi'ofeseor Daniel
Coussirat as Lecturer.

The New IRegrulations respccting Degrees in A rts, referred to
in Iast report, have beeîî passed by the Corporation and are now
in operation.

The Peter lledpath Museum, which wvas ai ra'g comple-
tion at thue date of la-st report, wvas ready for the reception of
specimens early in June, and the most strenuous efforts wveue made
to have the collections transfcrred to, and arranged ia i t, before
the meeting of the American Association. This objeet was bap-
puly attained, and we were able to open the Museum to the public
on the occasion of the meeting of the Association, and to, accom-
modate threce of its Sections in the class-rooms. The report of
the Museum Conumittee, containing notices of these proceedings
and other matters of interest, will be published for flic information
of the public. The new Museum proves to be in every way ad-
mirably suited to the objccts for wvhichi it lias been established,
aud thue rooms vacated by the classes in Natural iistory, and by
the collections, have been at once applied to, other important
Un iversity uses.

A number of gentlemen of this city, desii'ous to testify their
sense of the munificence of Mr'. iRedpath, have subscribed toward
a portrait to be placed in the Museum, and this is uow beiug
executed by an eminent London artist.



The number of volumes in the Library lias vison to 19,374,
and an important addition bias reccntly bQen made by the liber.
ality of' the lion. Justice MeKay, a memibai of the Board of'
Governors, Wvho lias present3d his Library, witli the cases in which
it i8 containcd, to flic Un . c r.sity. The fi re-proof room rn )evious1Y
occul);e(l by the Carpenter Collection of Shecils, is now fittod up foir
tho reception of this most valuiable donation.

In the past ésession Professor Marlzgraf; wvho bas for more than
twenty years dischai'ged tic duties of' Librarian, in addition to
thoso of his chair, lias been) relieved of' Luis portion Of' bis work.
and W. McLennan, B.C.L., bas been appointed }Ionorary Librarian,
with Mir. M. Williams Taylor, as Assistant. It is much to be de-
sired tlîat an adequtate ialarymhlouid be provided for thue important
office of Librarian.

In Ordler to sietiire a more mY.stematic supervision of the affaira
of the Library, "- permanient Coinmnittee of' Corporation was
appo-nted for this purpose lasit year, anid lias entered on its duties.

The extreme prssr of the finanicial difficulties referrcd to in
last Rleport was happily remnoved for the time by the liberal sub-
seriptions of the citizons of NMontreal, thoughi these were, noV
sufficient to avert certain reductions and economies whichi huaveù
mueh hindered the progress of our workI. These subscriptions
have amounted to $28,500 for the general endowment, $217,500
for special fuiuds, and $18,445 distributed over tluree to five years
in aid of currenrt exlpeiises, being 874,445 in ail.

In addition to thiese donations, WCe have to record, witb prati-
td>the goneî'ous bequests of the late Major Hiiram Milis,

amounting in ail to $43,000, anud that of the late lDavid Green-
Shields) Esq., of $40,000. Both o? these are nom- bearing interest
for tlue University, and it is proposed that both sums shall, as far
as is consistent with Vtue wislies of the donors, be invested as en-
dowments of chairs to bear their naines. We are also happy Vo
state that the litigation with reference to the will of the laVe Miss
Barbara Scott, bias term*nýated iii favor o? the University, and that
weO May sooln hope Vo reccive froin this sur'ce $30,O00 for endow-
ment of the chair of. Civil 'Engineering, and $2000 for' a Classical
Scholarship.

It is a creditable, evidence of the liberality of the citizens of'
Montreal that there bias thus been contributed within Vwo years
in aid of the University a su~m of more than $180,000.

MOOILL UNIVERSITY REPORT.
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The proposai made by the Deani of the Faculty of Medicine
on occasion of the fiftieth Anniversary of that Faculty, wvith
retèrence to, a inemorial to the late Dr. Campbell, bas been
warmly taken up. A sum of $50,000 bas been offered on condition
that an equal sum shal bie subscribed; and t>here are fair prospects
that this condition wvill be fulfilled.

It should lie added that the building and collections of the
UJniversity have, in the erection of the Peter iRedpath Museum,
andl the speciinens placed in it, been increased. in value by a sum.
ofant Ie&4s 8130)000.

Noý should it lie forgrotten that in the course of last year very
large contri bution.3 have been made towards the buildings and en-
dowment.s of several of our affihi:ated Colleg*es.

At the meeting of the Coi-poration iii January, 1882, the subject
of tbe approaching Transit 4f Venus wvas introduced to, the notice
of the Corporatior by Dr. Jolhnson, and a Comm ittee ivas appointed
with power to memorialize the Government on the subject, and to
correspond wvith the Astronomer Royal and others. Arrangements
to, render available our observatory and telescopes were finally
concerted with Mr. Carpmael, the head of the Meteorological
sïervice of tlic Dominion, and wvhile tlue Blackmnan 6 inch teles-
cope and two others were to be used nt Montreal, one telescope
was sent te Ottawa, and one with other instruments to Winnipeg,
the latter in charge of Profèessor McLeod of this UJniversity. As
only a small portion of the grant given by the Dominion Govern-
ment eould be made available bore, in consequence of the less
perfect applances e.xisting in other cities, N. S. Whitney, Esq.
kiîîdly -Ionscrited to solieit subscriptions in nid of the work,
and obt.ainedt the sum of $175, while flue Board o? Governors
in theic eant'me advanced. the sum.q neuessary to make the
preparations rLquired. The day -vas unfortunately unfavorable
at Montreal, but good observations were secured by our telescopes
ut Ottawa and Wiiniiipegý,.

'Pi buildiing and outhouses of the Normal School bave received
some necessary repairs and improvements carried out by the Local
Governmcnt; but we have still Vo express regrret, as in last report,
that the Governmcu)t bas been unable to restore thc annual grant
of the SelÔoI t'O its foi-nier amount, and that ive bave in couse
quence been under the necessity of abstaining from any addition
Vo tho work or its appliances, and of reducing as far as possible
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the ex-,,penditure. Notwiths8tanding these disadvantages, the
numiber of students is stili maintained, and th workç is con-
tinued, it is hoped, w'ith its usual efficiency. The nurnber of
diplomas granted at the close of last session wvas greater than in
any previous year.

The Meteorological work of tle Observatory, iii connection withi
the Meteorological service of the Dominion, and the time service
to the eity and other parts of Canada, with the instruction in
Meteorologiical observations to students, have been continued as
formerly, auid the Report of the Superintendent lias been sent to
the Hon. the Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

At the urgent request of the representatîves of this University
and that of Bishop's College, and in compliance withi the known
-wishes of the heads of Academies and Higth Sehools, a clause bias
been prepared by the Protestant Committee of the Council of
Public Instruction, for submnission lo the Legisiature, providing
for the recognition of University degrees iii Arts as qualification
for entrance on the study of tl>e learned professions, and it is
boped, in tlue interest of flue higher schools, that provision wvi1l also
be miade for greater u nifori-nity in the standard of exami-nations
exacted froin those who ire flot graduates.

WVhile it is probable that the financial embarrassrnents, wbich
mnarked the close of the last educational year, and the consequent
reduction of expenditure in rnany directions, have somewhat
diminished the usefulness and prestigre of the University in the
prescrit session, and may have tended to arrest thie increase of its
students, we have, on the other hand, unany additions and ini-
provernents to record, and it is a inaLter calling for profound
gratitude that our- Iecesities have called forth so rnuh of the
sympathy and substantial aid of flue coinununiî.y in which our
work is best known.

On behaif of' the Corporation,

(Signed,) J. W. D)AWSON, C.M.G., LL.ID.,

Vice-Chancellor.
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DR. ARNOLD.

DR. ARNOLD,
THIE PRINCE 0F SCHOOLMASTERS.

liv H. TATTERSALL, Hermitage School, Birkenhead.

('onuiiued iroin 1. 50.)

Arnold couki use the cane, if required, and did use it. This
capi tai pun ishment-, howvever, was for flicý most part confined
to lying, idlenoss, insu bord inationi, and sueh liko vices, lie
nover punished a boy for dulluess. IL was a good principle, and
one wetl worthy of' adoption by tea(ýcrs generally-that no
scholar was castigated because hie could not do ai thing. le had
another suggestive rule wvith regard to physical punisinenit-he
diu not appeal to it uintil, as hoe ýsaid, hoe liad 'l talked to the tit-
niost." In a letter ivritten to a fi'iend shortly after conimencing
at Rxigby, hie says: - " I find tl)at iny powerCt i perfcctly :Lbsolute,
so that 1 shall have no excuse if 1I(Io not, try to inako, the school
somethin-, like my beau ideal-it is ýsurec to fali fur shlortin reality.
There has been no flogging yet (and I hope there xviII ho none)
and strprisingly few iregulari tics. 1 chastiso at first by veîy
gentie impositions, which are raised for a repotition of offencos;
flogging ivili bc only my ratio ultimza, and talking I shall try to
the utmost. I bolievo that, boys may be governed a great, deal by
gontie rnethods and kindness, and appealing to, their botter feel-
ings, if you shoic that you are not aJraid of Ment. I have seen grent,
boys, six fecet high, shed tours wlien I have sent for them up into
my room, and spokon to themn quiotly, in private, for not know-
ing their lessons; and 1 have found that this treatmnent produced
its effeet aftel-vards i n making thom do botter. But, of c'nurse,
deeds inuat second words when iiecdful, or words wiIl soon be
Iaughed at."

Ii these latter days the principle of " corporni pwnishment"
has been made a burningr question. A section of the jpublic has
arrived ut the sublime conclusion that it is brutal, degrading,
and harmful, and that it olg<ht to bc discarded. Able editors
have, descanted upon it, in most cases displaying- their utter
i(norance on tlue subject;- sensational rehigrionists have inveio-hed
ngiainst, it, ignoring uhike the principles of Scripture and the re-
sits of' practical experience;- critics and theorists of the Utopian
cast hava reviled it;- and tonder-hearted-almost equally tender-
headed-parenth and g1,uardians hi..ve raised their voices in protost
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agairist -1t. The pulpit, press, platform, and domestie circle have
allJoincd in the New Crusade. And the bulk of their efforts re-
solves it-selt'into ivhat a vory distinguished man called the"I hiair-
braincd chatter of irresponsible, frivolity "- ivhat we prefer to
eaul Ilbosh." The grand failure, of thesc sagain reorer con
sists in this-that they substituto nothing tangible foi- that of
whiehi they wvis1 t.o deprive us, and the great merit of which is
its tangiiibility. iheir objections are chiefly of a necrative char-
acýter. We are not in tune with the age; times and manners
have advanced, and such punishment is 1101 not suitable, but
degrading, and lias adeterrent effeet upon the youthiful eharacters
of this Golden Elra ! The resuit of ail which fine rensoninug is
that weo as practi cal tea-,chers,, have yet to learu that human
nature in its youth fui gerins is of a more innocent or exalted
constitution than it wvas when the sehoolmnaster flrst went abroad.
It is interesting at a sucb a period te, notice the answer of Dr.
Arnold to the theory, against which even lie had to contend,
that for any offence corporal puinîshment is degrading. Arnold
writes: IlJ know wel! ofwhat feeling this is the expr)iesion; -it
originates in that prottd notion of persona] independence whieh
is neither reasonable nor Christian> but essentîally barbarian. It
visited Europe with ail the curses of an age of chivalry, and is
threateninc, us now wvith those of Jacobinism. At an aire wvhen iL
is almost impossible to find a true manly sense of the degrada-
Lion of' guilt or fhuîlts, wheve us the use of eneouragring a far-ta-stie
sense of the degradation of personal correction?" I

There are other important points in Arnold's methods of disci-
pline ; of whichi I cannot now speakz lu detail.* It may, however,
be remarked that his system, as a whole, was a thorougbly revolu-
tionary one in comparison witb the then existing systems of
public school management;- and, in the pursuit of iL, he had many
onemies and detractors. Not infrequently, in fact, the whole
body ofeodu cati on ists wvas agai.nst hi m. Bt he]pursuied his cour-se
with unswerving constaney. Previously to his mastcrship, he
had formed new and original ideas of bis own with regard to
sehool work and management. Hie took the post on the distinct

Ris much controverted "figging I system hardly enters into the consider-
ation of a paper of this chai-acter; nor can it be considercd of much practi-
cal interest to elemcntary teachers.
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understandingr that in these matters hoe was to be left absolutoly
free and uinfottered ; and ho had bis triuimphi in the final stuccssful
establishment of bis principles.

S~ystern of Instructioit.-H-oreo it would scem as if wve had Arnold
at bis best. Nie wvas pre-cminontly, in tho highest sense of the
terni, an editcator. On contomplating him in this aspect one is
struck with wonder and admiration. Sturely no man ovor
brought to tho wvork of ediication suchi a lot ty conception of its
duties, such a keen insight into its truest principles, such a con-
centration of thought and energy tipon its requirements, and such
an indomitable persoveranco in ovecoming its diffiteulties. He, en-
tered on bis wvork xvith the vigour anid fresbaiess s0 charactoristie
of bis nature. In this, as in overything, bis earnestness and
thoroughness werc complote.

In glancing at the distinguishing features of hb systein, I may
firet remai'k on one point whichi perhaps teachers would do woell
to omulate. Hie did flot set a high valuc on more intellectual
ability. Not that ho dlespiscd clevcrness; liko most touchers, ho
was glad to, recognizo and acknowvledgo it; but for ability wbich
was dovoid o? moral tono hie had inot the the least respect."Mo
intellectual actuteness," ho sai(1 Ildivcsted as it is in too many
cases o? al! that is comprehensive, and great, and good, isto me
more revolting than the most holpless imbccility, seeminoe to bealmost like the spirit of Mephistopheles."

What ho dosired to, sec abovo everything cisc "'vas moral
tboughtfulness-the inquiring love o? truth coing along with tho
devoted love of goodness." Dean Stanley, in bis excellent IlLifo
of Arnold," sayE,, IlThe university honours whieh. bis pupils oh-
tained were vory considerable, and at one tirmo unrivalled by any
scbool in Eno'land- and hie wvas unfeignedly deligbtcd whenever
thoy occurred. But hoe nover laid any stress upon them, and
strongly deprecatod any system which would encourage the
notion of thcir bciiig tho chie? end to b6 answered. by school edu-
cation."

What Arnold rospeetcd above aIl wvas plodding, persovering in-
dustry. When speaking of a pupil ivho bad been noted for this
quality, ho once said IlI -,,ould etand to that man kat in hand."
Hie once got out of patience and spoko sbarply to a duli but plod-
ding boy, whon the pupil looked Up in bis face and said, IlWby
do you 8peak angrily, sir? Indeed 1 arn doing the best tbat I
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can." Long *fterwardfi ho wotild relate the incident, arid SaY,
"J îever foît so rnuch mjhamed iii my life; that look and that

speech I bave neor forg,,Otten." And so it wvas throughoiit. The
goenor-atioris of his boys uponi wbich ho lookod baok with the
greatest arnotint of pleasurem wvre not those wvho had displayed
tho greatost initoileeLua,,l brilliance, but tlhoseo wlo hiad been the
Mnost persovorilizg and1 i 1xdust rnous.

The gr-eat falermin of Arnold's wvholo rnethod wvas one which
elerncntary teachers wotîld do woll, so far as lies in thoir power,
to adopt.--the pn-inciplo, narnoly, of "a.-makoniiig tho intellect of
overy individual boy." One of the g1uiding ruies whichi ho sot ho-
fore his assistants and himself in thoir troatrnent of' pupils wvas
that as rnuch as possible should 1)c donc by the boys, and as liUtle

apossible for tbem; and. in this we rocognizeone of the grea
aim of truc oduoation-the drawing out cf latent powems Hoe
taught te a large ex tout by questioning. Ilis oxlan.tations wel*0 Only
just sufilcient to clear away tho difficuilty; oniy Lho absohîteiy
neeessan-y arnount, of iiîfbnmationi was given. llus teaching xvas
Socrcatic; hlin airtcd kniowlcdgo by eliciting it. le held, with r-
gard to the yen nger boys, that Ilit is agrcat mistako to think that
they slioald understarid ail they ieairn; for. God lias ordered that
in youith the rnemory shiould act vigonounsly, indcpondent of the
undcrstanding, weosa man cannot usaally recolleot a thing
unless ho understa-nds it." But as tho schoiars advanod iii the
school ho tried te cultivate in thern, proportionatoly te their ad-
vance, an increasing d ognee of intelligence. They were net only
to possess a knowlecge of facts-thecy must comprchcnd the prin-
ciples underiying those facts and thoy must furthier bo able to ex-
press thoso principles in language of ecarnoss, and intelligence.
IlYou corne hore," ho said "Il ot te read, but to learn how to read."
In the sohool exercises, what ho iooked for above everything else,
wvas thougbhtfulness, the promise of origrinality. "I cail that the
best theie," ho said, Ilwhichi shows that the boy has read and
thought for hirnsclf; that tho next bcst which shows that he lias
-ead several books, and dietdwhat ho lias read;- and that the
worst, which shows that hie hias followed but one book, and 1ellowed
that without refloction." His teaching, like everything else about
hirn, wvas 'characterised by throughnoss. lie lookod at a subject
ail round; exhibited it in ail its bearings and relationships. Thus,
in teaehing a language, ho did net consider the language only;-
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but the particular age, and the authors connocted therewith,
wore surveyed and commented upon.

0f the differont Subjects of Instruction, he wvas an advocate for
the supremacy of classical studios as the basis of' intelleetual ad-
vancement. IlThe study of langwago," ho said, 'lseems te me as
if it ivas given for the very pur-poso of ferming the humait mind
in youth." Ho stoutly defended classical instruction agrainst
those ivho assailed it. At the saine time, howvever, lie introducod
much of newness and freshnoss inte the schoo'- curriculum. Rie
encouraged general roading, and stimulated any aptitude that
wvas exhibited by ýany of the boys for particular pursuits. lie also
commenced in the school tho stiudy of modern history, modern
lianguages, and mathcmatics, thus instituting a complote roform
ini the studios generally undortaken by tho publie echools of the
timo. In addition Vo this, ho gavo much groa,-ter prominonce than
was usual Vo, the .study of the Seriptures. That Arnold wvaf a
good classical toachor, wvent without saying; but overy teachor
bas bis favourito subjects, and bis were modern history and geo-
grapby. IRis toaching of those afforded the gr-catost dotighV and
entertainment te, bis pupils. The two subjeets ho always main-
tainod wero insoparably conneed, ýanJ must bo taught together.
But in ail bis toaehing, wvhàtever te subjeet mi*ht bo, hoe nover
lest sight of the connection between k-newledge, and Christian
motality. The bond of union betwoon true ability and goodnoss
ho hold Vo, be indissoluble. To Vhe all-absorbing dlaims of this
bond ho dirocted bis enorg,,ies. Hol would rocommend his pupils
to "note, in any cemmon work that Vhoy road, such judgments of
mon and things and such a toue in speaking of thom as are ma-
nifostly at variance wvith the spirit of' Christ." Ho wvou1d ask
" whethor the Christian evor foots more keenly awake te the
purity of spirit of the Gospel, than whon ho roads the history of
crimes related wvith ne truc sonse of Vheir evil." IRis biogtapher
romarks, 'l N direct insVruction could leave on their minde a
livelier image of bis disgusrti,; at moral evii, Vliaî the black Cloud
of indignation which. passed over bis face wlhen spoaking of the
crimes of Napoloon, or of Caesar, and the dead pause which fol-
lowed, as if the aets had just been eeminitted in his very pro-
senco.',

llispersoital share in the work of instruction -%vas for the most
part confinod to the eixth or highest form. But in addition to

6
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this ho condueted periodically general oxaminations of the school,
and dovotod two lessonm everv wvokli to cach form in succession.
Stanley givos a most graphie accounit of his manuel' and bettring
in conducting a lesson or an oxamination. 11e says bis old seholars
"lwill at once rocali those littie traits which, however minute in
themselves, wvi1l suggest to, thrni a Iivoly imaige of bis own man-
ner. Thoy Nvili remomber the glance wvith xvhich ho looked
round in the few moments of iilence before, the tesson bogan;
the attitude in which bo tstood, turning over the pages of Faccio-
lati's Loxicon or Pole's Synopsits, with his oye, fixed on the boy
who wvas pausing to, give an atiswer; the woll-kýnown changes of
his voice and manrier, so fâithfuilly represonting the feeling
within. Thoy will recolleet the ptoased look and the cheerful
' Thank you ' which foIlqwvcd upon a successful answer or trans-
lation;- the fait ofliis countonunco, with its deepening severity,
the steru elevation of the eyebrows, the sudden 1 Sit dowvn' which
followed upon the reverse; the courtesy and almost deference to
the boys as bis equals in society, iso long~ as thore was nothing to
disturb tbe friendliness of their relation;, the startling earnebtness
with ivhich ho would check in a moment the slightest approach
to tevity or impertinence;- tho expressions of delight with wvhieh,
when they bad been doing well, ho'& would say that it ivas a
constant pîcusure to bim. to, corne among8t them." With the
youngcr children bits mannet' xvs al ways tender and sympathetic.
Il I examining themn in tho lower 1;brms, ho would sometimes
take them on bis knee, and go through picture-books of the Bible
or of English bistory, covering thc text of the narrative with bis
band, and making them explain to, him. the subjeet of the several
prints."

Uinder this division of our subjeot it only romains to, add that
Arnold always maintained that, in oî'dor properly to, dîsobarge
his duties, a seboolmaster ougbt to be continualty and systemati-
calty improving bis own mmnd. A toucher, he held, ought as far
as possible to keep abreast of the ugo in whicb. lie lives. Writing
to one of -bis old pupils who bad commonced tho work of tuition,
ho says: IlYou need not think that your own reading will now
have no object because you are ongaged with young boys. iEvery
improvement of your own powers and knowledge toits immediate-
ly upon them; and, indeed, I hold that a man is only fit to, teach
so, long as ho is himseif learning daily. lIfthe mind once becomes
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stagnant, it cau give ne fresh draught to anothor mind; it is
drinking out of a pond, instead of from a 8pring. A.nd whatever
you read tonds generally Io your owvn increas8o of powor~ and wvill
ho feit by you a hundred ways hercafter."

Acting on this principle, ho spent. mueh tirne in reading and
qtudy; and, although the scliool claiînod by far the geater part
of bis tirne and energies, yet he busied hinisoif in the proparation
of important works for publication, and few quetstions of social,
politicai or theological interest pastsed him unnoticed or uncom-
inented upon.

A very impor tant fcature of the indirect influence of Arnold
upon the sehool, which I cannot but ment ion; but can harffly do
*anything more, it contained in the sermons Nvhieh he preacheci
to the boys, Sunday by Sunday, in the school chapel. These
sermons almost invariably bore directly upon the position and
rclationships of the boys in the world of sehool; the cultivation
of truc nebility of character; the pecuiliar temptations by which,
as youths, they were surrounded; and thue besetments and difficul-
ties they might expect te encounter wvben, on leaving sehool,
they would launch out on the battie of life. Sud' sermons, by
sucli a man as Arnold, must have wielded untold influence for
good in the minds and characters of, at any rate, many of his
youthful auditors. Ev-n at the time'of their delivery they must
have often produced a considerable impression, which was flot
confined te the naturally high-natured characters, but extended
to, those of a more carcless or i ndifférent ton e. One who -egularly
heard them says. "I used te listen to thora frora first te lastwith
a kind of awve, and ever and over again could not join mny friends at
the chapel door, but would walk home to be alone;- and I rememn-
ber the saine effects being produced by them, more or tess, on
others, whom I should have thought as hard as stones, and on
whom 1 should think Arnold looked as some of the worst boys
in the school."

One important point yet romains te o notîced-his personal
intercourse with and influence ever, tho seholars. In a sehool ef
300 boys it was of course impossible te bc personally acquainted
with each te, the fullest extent;- but few scholars passed through
Arnold's hands xithout experiencing the good offets of bis in-
dividual interest ini thera. This feeling often commenced on bis
part long befere the particular bey was aware ef its existence;
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and in many cases not until they had either left the school, or
were about to do so, did the boys beceme acquaint >ed with bis
great sympathy and interest in their different chai'acters and
pursuits. Speaking to one of lis assistant-m asters of a young
boy, who had flot been long in school, ho once observed, wvith
voice trembling with emotion, I l'he should turn out iii, I think
it would break myheart." And oni anether occasion ho remarked
Il t la e. most touching thing te me Io receive a riew felloW fi'on
bis fathor, wheri 1 think what an influence there is in this place
for evil, as wvell as for good. I do not kýnow anything which affects
niemore. Ifever I could roceive a new boy from bis father witho-ut
emotion I should think it high tume to be off." The great degre
of this personal sympathy, as bas been hinted, fitr exceeded any
outward or direc-t manifestation of it; but it ivas none the les
real. One testimony, arnong others, to its depth and sincf-rity is
well afforded in the inimitable "lTom Brown's Schooldays" of
Mr'. Thomas Hughes, which, although a tale, is cenfesscdly a
relation of personal oxperience at, Rugby-in fact, the whole
book la a witness to the grcatnebss of Arnold's character. This
fine characteristic cf lis personal sympathy, united to bis many
other great qualities, awakened lu many of Arnold's pupils, as
they advanced in the school, sentiments of the deepest respect
and affection. One of thcm writcs: IlI dam sure I di not exagger-
ate my feelings wvhon 1 say that I feit a love and reverence for
him as one of quite awfutl greatness and goodness, for whom 1[
well rernember that 1 used te, think 1 would gladly lay down
my life." Ris interest in tho scholars did not cease witb their
sehool career, but followed tiiem in their after-life. No pupil left
him without receiving earne:st and solomn werds of advice and
counsol. Some ln straightened circumstances, received froni him
generous gifts cf boaks, and even pecuniar-y aid. In tL.iir
affer-careers, many of themn looked upon him as their most faith-
fuI friend and the&r adviser-turning to hlm in the emergencies
of their lives for help arid counsel, and revorencing hlm almost
as a father.

What teacher could but envy tsncb a teadher arý this? Lt would
seem as, if in bis case at least, the truc, grand aims of education
had been te a great extent realised. For feurteen years Arnold
cor1 tinued his work at gy and ho lived to sce the triumph of
bis principles. Loud and frequent were the sforms raised again.st
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him in the early stages of bis labours. Great was the opposition
Vo lis educetional innovat;ons. Prom the public, the press, from
paren1 ts, and from educationists thomselves, the voice of protest
was heard loud and repeatedly;- but he workced on unfiinchingly,
disdaining Vo, sacrifice lis convictions Vo, popular claniour. At
length people began Vo, think there must be something in the new
régime;- Arnold was tolerated, then lauded, and finaIIy his system
acknowledged Vo, be supremely Vhe best. Dr. Hawkins' prediction
was fulfilled; Vhe face of tbe public schools throughout England
became changed;- their systems were revolutionised; .Arnold waF,
the acknowledged regenerator, and Rugby became the model for
ail.

In this paper 1 have naturally been moat concerned with Arniold
as a teacher and an educationist, and even thant only in a very im-
perfect an-d fragmentary degree. To do hiru justice in ail Vhe
phases of his character, .would require more Vlan a volume of
essays. NoV only was he an educationist, but also a theologiPan,
a preacler, an historian, an essayist, a politician, and a practical
philantlropist. And in each and ail of these, ais character is
invariably distinguishied for its guiding principles of lionesty
fearlessness, earnestness, vigour, zeal, and, above ail, deep Chris-
tian goodness. The resuits abf his work as an educatiunist, ai e
rnost prominently nianifestcd i n Vhe publie scbools of England.
But Vhey are not confined Vo these;- they have spread like leaven
Vlroughout the educational systems of tIe country. It would be
interesting, aind perhaps noV; altogether unprofitable, Vo speculate
on Vhe deg-ree of influence exercised by the example of Arnold on
our present system o? elernentary education. 1 arn of opinion
that the greater part of whatever good features that systema pos-
sessess finds a iýaralle1 in bis niethod.s. At ail event-s, within forty
years of -*.is death the public school and the elementary sebool
have alike been greatly elevated. May not we tak,; heart and
struggle on for our further improvement and elevation ? True,
we work under very diffèerent conditions from Arnold's; true, our
labours are cramped and tram melled in a way in which lis neyer
were;- true, our sphe"e of action is iower and humbler Vlan was
lis. But> after all, school is school, and education is education.
And if we have Oui? difficulties and obstacles Vo encounter, Arnold
had bis-and lie overcame thein. The conditions are chaniged,
but the princîples are the same.-The Sctwolmaster.
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THE LARGEST LADIES' COLLEGE IN THE WOIRLD.

By J. C. THoRPE, B.A., Oxon.

(Clontinuedfrorn p. 29.)
I have~ said that the system of study in use in Wellesley College

is the natural system, by wbich I mean that science in ail the
class-roorns is taughit by objeet-lessons and by experiments per-
formed by the learners themnselves. The course of Mineralogy
wel ilustrates rny menning. Each gir who entera for this
course has a tray lent to her by the College, containing ail the
minerais wvhich ber eliass is studying, anid this shie can keep in
ber own roorn. She thus cornes to bave an acquaintanee, flot
with the nanies of minerais but Nvith the n:m;nerais thenisel-ves.
Shc has also faceilities for exarnining every speicimen with the
blow-pipe, arjd for detcrmining its composition, and -3he thus
cornes to kzno*v ail that is to be known about the objeet in
question. The training in this course wbich, I have instanced is
tboroughIi ,and th oroughness seerns to me one of the first essentials
in education. This mrde of instruction of course necessitates
a large coliection of naturai object-s within the museuni walls,
but the resuits obtained are well worth the preiiminary expense.
For wbat are the resuits of this niethod ? Brîefly these;- that
the next generation of Arnerican women wvill know howv W oh-
serve accurately and to reýason correctly.

I bave dweit al, some length on the system of instruction in
the seientificeclass-roorns and laboratories. In the Iiterary classes
tbe methods are none the iess natural. In the.Muderi, Language
classes, at first no text-books .-re used, and only Frencb or Gr
mnan) as the case rnay be, is spoken. lu tlue diining-hall there are
French tables, and the Fre-nch teacirer is a Parisiain. Thîtis in the
sýudy )~f modern languages the girls advance icientifically froin
the 1 ticular to the general. They learn no rule until they have
becorne thiotoughly acquainted with ýsentences iilisitratiing the
application of the rule. In the classes devoted to lli,,Ury and

Litratreno epecial tcxt-books are enuploycd;- the girls have
frec access to ail the wvorks iu the library, and they ar'e expected
to get up* these subjeet.- fr-om the original authorsý. The study
of literature is considered essential to woman'.- higher education,
and is pursued, Nvhichever of the courses mentioned above the
student is takzing Up. Thus literatur, is not neglected by those
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,who maire a spécial study of science or of mathematics. Its
reflning and cultivating influence is feit by ail. The grirls are
taugbt by mneans of lectures, at which attendance is voluntaî'y,
and by means of recitations, the latter somnetimes takzing the
forin of a quiz, or of question and anisweri. Teachiing by means
of recitations is, 1 thinir, unknown to the Eiiglish tiystemi of
education. It bas much to recommend it. The' student, after
consulting her autieýrs on any subjeet, is required to recite bef'ere
ber class, an~d te do this without the help of leading questions
put by the teacher. She bas te iv iii order what she censiders
the main peints of bier' subje(ýt after she bas ar'îanged aiîd classi-
fied the facts w'hich she bas gathered fî'orni the origrinal authnc
To do this with an3 success, thég l rnust feîrn opinion-, foir
themsclves, and such toc a8 wili bear criticism. Independent
thinking is encouraged; and 1 should likze to know why oui'
aiî'ls, as welI as oui' yeung men, should not Le traincd te beceme
independent thinkers.

Wellesley bas many liteî'ary societies, and e? thiebe the Shakes-
peare Society is one o? tbe most flourishîng. At stated tirnes this
society has open meetings wbeni the whoe college is invited to,
listen to the reading cf sorne play by sorne fine speaker. A sys-
tematic Sunday course for the historical study cf the Bible is in
universal use, and is se aî'rangred tlîat the whole Bible h3 gene
through during the four years a grirl spends ut the College. MaDy
will be intercsted to know tbdt Latin verse is taught in the Latin
classes. Particular attention i8 given te the writing of Latin
prose. Wellesley possesses a lar'ge corps cf pro'esors; and tcach-
er's, and it is particulaî'ly characteristie cf this institution that
ail the 'esident teacliers are womuen. The professeî' of Music is
the only maie professoî', and bie docs net î'cside iii the College.
Occýasionally lecturers. cerne eut froni Hlarvar'd- and tlue lady tO
whose kindness I arn indebted fer a great de ai cf rny information
toid me thiat -they fbund more î'eal enthusiasin arnengst the Wel-
lesley girls than in theii' own college. Certain]y the surroundings
at Wellesley are more calculated te inspire the youing witb en-
t.husiasrn than those at Har'vard.

At this peint 1 must speair o? the Music Hall and Stene « Hall.
The Music Hall wa, completed in 1 8î9, and is wholly devoted to
the study o? music. Its contains thirty-eight roems foi' practice
and for teaching, and a hall for choral singi ng. The floors are
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deadened, while double partition walls and double doors prevent
the transmission of sound from one room- to another. The piano,
orgra, harp, viotin, and violincello are taughit. Besides those
girls whio join the five years' musical course, a few -are allowed
Vo devote flheir time solely to music. These latter, however, are
only adn-itted after they have shown evidence of 6xtraordinary
musical ability. Stone Hall wvas founded by Mrs. Stone in 1879.
It stands apart from the College, and is a large building, capable
of accommodating 100 womera. 1V is specially mneant by its
founder for those who are being trained as teachers, and within
its walls are many who, findingY" their former education defective,
have decidcd to go throughi a further course of study. Stone
Hlall is xvhat Americans cail a dormitory, i.e., a building in which
a number of student.s have rooms; in~ this case they also take
their mneals in dining-rooms ira the hall.

Wellesley is thoroughly Christian and unsectarian. The deed
of gift of Stone liall, which is alike applicable Vo the whole Insti-
tution, makes it clear that Vo turn ont Christian ivomen is one of
the tirst objecta of the College. 1V is as follows :-" 1V is ny hope
and prayer that the young ladies who, ira the coming years, may
enjoy the benefits of Stone Hall, may learn, as the most impor-
tant of ail lessons, Vo, becomne noble Christian women, and devote
their powers and attairaments to earn est lives of Christian useful-
ness. 1 have often and sadly observed the pitiable wvorthlessness,
both Vo theniselves and others, of the lives of women when given
Up to selfish frivolity or wvasted. in the pursuit of inere personal
enjoyment. And often, too, have I noted, with admiration and
gratitude Vo God, the saintly beauty and beneficent power of the
lives of truly Christian womlen, whose learning has been Voo gen-
uine foi- sceptical conceit, and whose refinement lias been too
thorough for fastidious selfishncas, but whose highest aim has
been simply Vo do faithfiilly and chieer-fnlly the Nwork which God
in His providence hiad assigiied tlhem, îvherever and -whatever it
mighit be. Suchi are the womnen wvhonm, for their own sake and
the world's, 1Ios earnestly Veir o aie' intraininc,-women

who will always regard a symmetrical Christian character as the
niost radiant crown of womanhood, and a life spent in humble
imitation of Him, wvho ' came noV to be xninistered unto but Vo
minister,' as the nobiest of ail aims."

I have spoken of the two principal and fundamental objects



of Wellesley College. The firist and principal one is to, fuirnisli
teachers thorougbly trained in the most approveci methods;- and
in particular those who take up sciecfle are taught that no train-
ing 18 of use, unless it is based on the m.ost exhaustive practical
workç. The second object 18 to give to wvomen a bigh class uni-
versity education. Underlying these twvo objccts, and of far
greater importance is the aim 0f'the College to pass out from its

walls none except Christian woinen. 1 takô a university educa-
tion iii its best seuse to niean flot mierely the acquisition of a
certain amount of knowledge combined with an intellectual train-
ing, but a training that wvill develop equally the physical, moral,
an~d intellectual being of the man or woman subjected to it. This
equal development of ail sides of wvoman's nature is wbat Wel-
lesley tries to accoin1 )Iish. In the words of one of lier graduates,
"We strive to send out from our walls into the xvorld women

educated systematically, îîot in one direction only but in every
way. We wish them t> be strong physically, intellectually, and
mor-ally,-beautiftil, I)lre-souled girls who shall make the world
better foi- their biaving been in it.- 1 think I have shown what
a. bighi standard of initellectual excellence is required. The moral
tone of the Collegre 18 also very liigh. Here it is the fashion to,
workr, and idleness is rare; througrh the florce of' publie opinion.
Sone time ago one of thc undergraJuates was given to the use
of keys or tranislations in preparing li tr-anslation lessons. This
led the girls te, pwasý5 a la-v agrainst the use of ponies a-ad keys.
They proposed that any one found guilty of using them should
be waited upon by a committee of the classes, and requested to
(rive up the practice, and that, as a last resource, the faculty
should be desired to, order the renimoval of the offender.

Monday at Wellesley is a wbole holiday. This is the day on
which the girls go into Boston or receive visitors. There is the
saine freedoin as iii young meni's colleges, and this freedom is îîot
abused. Here sense bias expelled scnsibility, and girls have ceased
Vo walk in a row over a specificdl distance Vo be accomplished in

specified time. Between the teachers and the taughit there is a
sympathy and a fellow feeling wbich does much Vo, make the
college what it is. The teacher does not place berself on a pe-
destal. of non-approachability, but is the friend, and in maziny cases
the confidential advisei', of the studeut. The teachers are ail
Christian women, and noue except such occupy any position of

I WELSLYLADIES' O OLLEGE.
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authority. Each one lias a class of about flfteen girls, to whom she
imparts spiritual instruction daily for a short time. By this
means ail the girls are brought~ under the direct influence of 0one

of the faculty. Twenty minutes are set apart twice daily for
private reflection, prayer, or Bible-reading, -when -no talking is
allowed.

The physical training of the young ladies is flot neglected.
There is a gymnasiuin with fine appointmnents in which ail the
ligliter exercises suitable for women are practised. With thia a
teacher is connected, and the girls are taught how to breathe and
how to carry themseives with ease and grace. lu the winter
there is skating, whilst in the summer there is boating on the
la-ke. The lake looked lovely in the spring; in the summer,
when the trees are in full fobliage, it must be gorgeons indeed,
crowded as it is with the row-boats of the girls, while its shores
re-echo with their merry voices and their boating-songs. Wel-
lesley bas lier boat-club, and there are fourteen eight-oared and
six-oared boats on the lake. The girls here are classed or ranked
aecording to the year in which they are to complete their course.
This is the Amierican system. For instance, ail the freshmen
(sic) of 1882 belong to the class o? 1886,' as this year is the last
o? the four througli which their college career extends. There
are thus four classes. The freshmen, or first-year students; the
sophomores, or second-year students;- the juniors, or third-year
students;- and the seniors, or fourth-year studeuts. Bach of
thesc classes has its champion crew on the lake, and it is esteemed
a great honour, and is an )bject o? every girl's ambition, to be-
corne a member of flic champion crew o? her class. The boats
are ail named. Amongst others are Evan geline, whiose crew
once rowed Longfellow over the lake ; lindine, Maud Muller,
Portia, Nautilus, Bon homme ]Richard, Ellida, and Pinta. The
boats are assigned by lot at the begirining of the rowing season
to the varions crews which the girls have ?ormed amongyst them-
selves. This is donc by the coxswains drawing the names o?
the différent boats. Eacli boat bas; certain colours attached to it,
and after the assignation the varions crews provide tbemselves
with the colours of their respective boats. The boatincr dress
cnsists o? a booss blouse, or sailor waist, a short, full. skirt, and
somie sort o? jaunty bat or cap. The crew, wliich was univer-
sally allowed to present the prettiest appearance hast yoar, had



as its costume tennis-clotli suits with garnet-satin trimminigs and
soft low-crowned tennis hats. The colours of the Argo are royal
pt-,rpie and goid. One boat has black and gold colours, wbich
carnies me back to Brasenose College, Oxford. The colours of
the Tanager are scarlet, liko that of the bird after which the
boat is named. Each crew has its own peculiar signal, and
when the boats* pass one another thcy sainte. Before coming into,
shore, after the rowing exorcise foi' tlc day, it is the custom for
ail the boats to collect in the centre of the lakce, and for each
crew to, sing its own boat song, or for ail thec crews to join in
some, College song. Lawn tennis and croquet are also played at
Wellesley, and 1 was told that there, had been severai transient
dreams of a Bail Club.

Why shouid flot physicai exercise and training devclop in
woman a womany, juat as they are ackçnowledged on ail sides to
develop in man a manly, independence. Suich exorcises must and
do strengtben character, and tbey are important factors in aug-
menting that will-powcr in wvhich so0 many are deficient. Just
as they have h-1iped to, no small extent to, make Oxford and Cam-
bridge what tbey are to-duy, so they ivili be poworful factors at
Wellesley ini deterrnining the future of American women. What
an interest 'will a mother, who bas had the benefit of a training
at this College, take, in the gaines and sports of bier chiîdren, an
interest whicb is too ofton lacking and given to flhr less worthy
objeets. Altbough a writer in an Americani paper has boldly
asserted that these girls are ready to row «a.gaiinst any crewv of
young men, the lady who obiigod me with the above account of
the boats, and wvas herseif a momiber of one of last year's crows,
assurod me that this was not se. Wellesley bas her boats and
boat club, but not lier boat racing. Boating is not bore carried
t'O oxcess.

The pretty custonms connected ivith the rowing remind me o
others wvbicb are intoresting, inasmucb as they afford an insigbt
into these girls' livos. On Fiower Sunxday, the first Sunday of
the College year, the chapel is always beautifully deoratod with
flowors, tbe platform, wbicb tak-es the place of the cbancel, being
surrounded -witb palmn-trocs and other rare foliage plants froin tbe
Goliege conservatory. The text for this day's sermon 18 always
IlGod is love." The sophornores usually corne back in the au-
tumn a little earlier than the rest of the girls, so as to receive

I WE~LLESLEY LADIES'7 COLLEGE.
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the freshmen, and give them a welcome to their new home. The
freshmen, on arriving, ali Ènd fl)wvers in their rooms, placed there
by the girls who are their seniors by one yeai'; and on one evening
in the flrst weekç of their rcsidence thcy are invited to a reception
by tho sophomores. This is the hazing of the freshmen, and a
pretty custom it is. The spirit of fun is not absent, and 1 was
told that some of the freshmen had very rough times. 1 think it
will ho seen that there is a real social life at Wellesley. The
mieeting togetlier of the girls at meals, the numeroiis literary and
other soeieties, the boat club with aIl its associations, ail these
favour social intercourse. The girls sec little conipany from the
outer world. They occasionally, however, give receptions, Ger-
mans (cotillons), and costumne and character parties, wvhilst- the
different classes have every zterrn their class social.

A fewv words miist ho devoted to, the girls' private rooms. A
suite of rooms consisting of a parlour and two adjoining bedrooms
is set apart for every three or four students. In Stone -Hall>
where the students are older, each lady has a suite of rooms to
herself. lIn their own rooms [he girls do their evening studying.
There is no general roomn where all meet for this purpose. The
rooms are handsomely and neatly fur-nished, they are lighted
with gas from the College gas works, and furthermoro each
student is provided with a Gierman reading lamp. Each 'study-
parlour has its separatte bot-air flue, and the hoat ean thus be
regulated at pleasure, and it must be remembei'ed that this, air
reaches the rooms chargcd with a proper amount of moisture.
The girls retire at 9.45, when cvery light is extinguished.

1 shall surprise mny readers when I state that Wollesley bas its
fire-brigade manned exclusively by the girls. On every floor and
at each end of the building hose, band-puimps, fire-extinguishers
and pails of water are icpt constantly ready for use. The officers
of the fire-brigade are a superintendent, assistant-buperintendent,
and secretary, whilst each company, which consists of six pri-
vates, bas a captain and lieutenant. Threo colnpanies are formed
for each &-cor, and occupy rooms near the place where the iire-
extinguishers are kept. The alarm is the ringing of the large
bell, whilst the ijumber of strokes indicate the floor. The girls
are drilled in handling the pumps, in forming lines and in passing
the pails. The college is little likely to take fire, and as yet the
brigade has seen no active service, but it 18 remembored that the
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homes of many of these girls are not of se incýombustible a ma-
terial, and, that to knoiv what to do in case of tire and to be
trained to presenz-o of mind may bo uiseful to any one of them.

With regard te the dress and manner cf the girls, I wculd bfty,
that they dress with due regard to their healthi, and that siinpli-
city and economy in this matter are encouýaged. Their manners
were dignified and graceftil, they seemed fuit of fun but yet
neither neisy nor boistereus. Neitlier in dress nor in manner
was anything fast or loud noticeable. Wellebley girls are con-
sidered remarkably free from tslang. With regard te their per-
sonal appearance, there is endless variety; of course there is
beauty, but 1 should say, if a wveman's beauty rests net only on
external charms cf face and form, but on the spiritual and sym-
pathetie Efè, which is seen, as in a mirror threugh themn, Wel-
lesley may be justly neted for the uinforgettable fiacets of many
most attractive women.

In conclusion I have only te assure those wvli have read this
account thus far, that Wellesley College is ivitheut doubt the
most. perfect institution of its kind in existence. Here women are
being educated as they are educated newhere cise, and are being
turned eut fully equal te the yeung men whc graduate from the
best American colleges. Th ough at present net a Cellege grant-
ing degrees, but only affording a high literary or scientifie
education, and net training its wemen for any individual pro-
festsion, if we except that cf teaching, Wellesley i,, on its way
te beceme a university in the broadebt sense cf the term, and
probably within a short time a Sehool cf Medicine will be attached
te the college, while should at future generation demand. them,
there is ne deubt that Schools cf Law and Theolegy -,vill be
added. In future ages I eau foresce a great university, where
wcmen wvill be trained for many callings, and for many pro-
fessions. I hope that tihould this cerne about it wvi11 net spoil
the pure, simple, beautiful, and artistie life cf the College aýs it
to-day la. I trust I bave given my readers bome idea cf the
beauty cf the surroundings and cf the grandeur and perfection cf
the building itscif. Wellesley must be seen to he appreciated.
Any one really interested in learning more cf this Colle'ge, should
write te the President for the College calendar. The calendar
entera very fully into the mode cf instruction adopted, and des-
cribes the different courses. The President la Ada L. Hloward,
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Wellesley, Massachusetts, U. S. In My account of the College
I have been guiilty of no exaggeration;) if I have been somewhat
enthusiastie, it must be remembered that enthusiasm is the glo-
rious priviloeo of youth. To see Wellesley and not be enthu-
siastie over it, is impossible.

A NOTE.
The following note, suggested by an article in the RECORD for August,

1882, appeared in thou Notes and Queriet, column of T'he Star, February lOth,
1883. The original ivritur (RECORD, Nul. II, p. 316), had 8uggested, as the
natural translation of Tacitus's celebrated epigram, "iproefulgebant eo ipso
quod non visebantur," the English equivalent "twere conspienous by their
absence." Mr. Geo. Murray lias conclusively shewn, ivhat was unknown to
the writer, that this expression %'<as originally suggested by the passage under
discussion. His note is asfollows-.

Passing over the question of the forcibleness or feobleness of
Emerson's version of Tacitus, 1 mnerely wish to point ont on the
very best authority that the phrase 1'conspicuous by their ab-
sence"> vas actually suggested by the words of the famous histo-
i'ian. If the editor of the EDUCA&TIONAL RECORD is already awure o?
this fact, lie Wvi14 I ara sure, forglive me for reminding himn of it.
Dr. Ramage (the well known compiler of IlBeautiftil Thoughts
from Latin Authors ") 'vas evidently unaware o? the fact when
ho wrote in Notes and Queries, " I do iiot kiiow if this; epigrarn-
miatie saying lias been before traced to its source. If noV, I believe
that the idea is due to Tacitus-Annals Book II4. chap. 76." Dr.
Ramage is undoubtedly correct, if WvC May take the word of the
originator of the phrase-Lord John Russell. In his " Address
to the Electors o? the City of London," dated April 6, 1859, hoe
thus wrote o? Lord berby's iReform Bill, whidh had recently be,3n
defeated: "Aniong the defects o? the bill> which are numerous,
one provision is consp)icuous by its presence, and another by its
absence." About a wveek afterwards, finding that lis expr'ession
had been sharply cniticizcd, hoe thus defended it at a meeting of
Liberal electors: Il l has been thouglit that by a misno.-ner, or,
bull, on my part, I alluded to it as a provision ' conspionous by
its absefice '-a turn of phraseology whieh is net an original
expression o? mine, but is laken froen one of the greatest historians
of antiquity."

It is not impossible that Lord John iRusu- 11 had also ini his
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mind the French epigrammatic phrase, briller par son absence,
ivhich had long befloro his timo been modelled on the phrase of
Tacituis, and applicd to the case of Arnauld and Pascal, when
their names woro omitted from Potrra-,ut's "I-Iistory of Ilhîstrious
Mon." Lastly, wve are reminded by the saying of Talleyrand's
observation, when his attention wvas drawii to the fluet that Lord
Castlereagh wore no decorations: IlMAa foi ! c'est bien distinguté."

On referring to tho bcst translation of Tac itus-that by Metssrs.
Churceh and Brodri bb-I find the followying version of the patssage
in the IlAnnals" " lThe bustb of twenity most i.lus,,ti*iolus fimilies
were borne in the procession. But Cassius and Briitus outshono
them ail, from the very fact that their likenesses were not to, be
seen.',

SPELLING.
BY MISS J. LUTTRELL, Royal Arthur School, X}ontreal.

REow the manes of d2aad and gone compilers of spelling-books
must shriek and groan and Ildesolato themselves," to put it in a
French way, over the tauints and gibes of modern spellers at Ilold
fashioned methods of teaching spolling," "llong coluinns of
detached wvords," meaningless meanings," and such phrases
as invariably introduco a new spelling-book and preface its
own commnendation ! Yct, where is the improvement that makzes
its superiority so decidcd over its predecessors? We look for it
in vain. Turn over the pages of the latest of our spelling-books
and what do we find ? It is the direct descendant of the con-
demned stock; hore are the peculiarities of family feature, the
long coluinns of detached words alphabetically arranged, the
farnily traits character, nay, even the vices, revealing theinsel-
vos in the very method of inztructiori and followed as faithfully
as any ancient spelling-book maker could suggest. IRest, rest,
perturbed fpirit! The modern spelling-book has flot degencrated.
It seems, rather, to have escaped that -spirit of uni-est and dis-
content which bas taken to, pieces the Arithmnetic again and
again, bas elaborated the Writing-boolc into an elegance unsur-
passable, and which has reformed the Histoî'y, Grarnmar, Read-
ing-books into tolerable usefulness.

Aithougli the cycle of words in general use is cornparatively
narrow and with a littie comprehensiveness of design rnight well
be included, significations and aIl, iii a very ordinary-sized book;

7 1
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yet the designer of the spellîng-book contents liiine1g, and -as
very often, viith piling -%ýord uipon woi'd with. nooher informa-
tion respceting these than that, thcy are accented on the first or'
second syllnble, thd I "soun( of' a is as a iii fate, airs," etc., or
"these are words liable, to bc iinissp)elled," and liere follow the

technical or abn<>rial wvords of' the lunguage. WVhat an clevated
estimate these have of the eap:d>ilities of' the ehild-mind, when
they fear xiot to tempt if to battie with the most difficuit words
of the hînguage, words totally ineotnpr-eheiisible to it iii its im-
maturity. They seoin to have overlooked -tho lhet, that the or-
thography of a word and its signification are connected, ir.deed one
would imagine that so long is a wvord is correctly Ppe1led, al
further duty towards if> is thereby discha.rged.

'Words are the signs of;icleas," some one says. IlWords are
combinations of letters, ve, teach: adslk h ere ret
of old, we guwrd the mysteries of ou etymologies from common
understanding and roigil in uundisturbed pedagogy. There is Po
profit in indulging the rashi humor wvhich our mothers gave us
i alternately reprobating and eulogizing this, as wve tell ourselves,
incomprehensible amalgam of languages whieh wve so ie-
vitably possess. One declares if> a heéterocgeneotis mixture of vo-
cables, another loses himself in fond admiring pariegyrlo, and stili
another, the orthographie revolutionist, lashes lbim-self into a fury
of criticism against it8 intricacies and inutilities, and rouses a
throng of refor-mers with the war cry Ilphionetie.-* Yet, none of
these should influence us to neglect it, for whether words change
their wonted form or noV, they w1Ill stili be significant sigus, and
as such if> is oui- duty to initiate the rising generation into an
intelligent, careful and thougthful use of them.

Our orthograpbers bave a few favorite maxims in common, such
as IlSpelling is Iearned with the eye," Il Rules are p)uzzling to the
child.-" Yet bore is a goodly array. Again, " Long coluimns of
long words are reprehensible "; alter this, however, -iv tinid the
following bringing Up the rer:"Many words are derived from
Latin a.nd Greez roots, as cerno, sift or separate by a sieve, 1.o
distinguish, to judge, Vo determine, te concern, concertu, concern-
ing, decrêe, decreeted, * * discr-eot." If you are indiscreet enough
Vo, givo a child sucb inatter to commit Vo, memory, you wihl re-
quire Vo work as the anciont buildors of the walls of the Holy
City, the book in one hand, compulsion in the other.
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Different parts of the human organism have. at different
periods of the world's history, heen poetized te a rank long since
for-feited by more enlight.enod times. Knowlcdge is always
progressing; but are we stili in the pathless wvastes (if conjecture
and is the optie nerve, the on ly truc guide, as ouir orthographists
would have us believe, in the matter of' learriirig to speli ? The
oye is one of the inlets ot kçnoxvlcdge, a ýry important one;
would that we each had the eaglie's vision! But let us net con-
found the mere act of looking wvith the mental progresses of no-
ticing and observing-one of the means through which we become
conscious of outward existences with the superior operations of
comparing, combining and concluding respecting those, Spelling
requires tiiese exorcises of the mind as much af. any other '.-ranch
of learning.

The child voluntairily notices wvhat is peculiar, amusing, or in-
teresting; things that possess none of these qualities leave but a
faint impression ou bis consciousness and spelling, as c ommonly
taught, is oe of those. Words are to hinm arbitrary signs and ho
learns thon- becauise ho must. Some words recommend them-
selves te him. from their brevity, some are naines of sensible. ob-
jects, of which ho understands something, and ho readily associates
the lottors with their sounds; but the bulk of the rest, be it great
or small, is Iearned by the constant repetitien of their lotters, tili
those force their identity on his censciousness and the memory
establishos their order- and succession, xvhîch order 18 liable to
be f'orgotten or confused if' net frequently confirmed. We teach
spelling according te the recoived idea of makzing the eye
the chief performer in the learning te speil and yet, after years
of teil, \ve find our pupils mispell the simplest xvords, wvhile 80

littie have their- minds, grasped the idea their words represont,
that they are unable to give an intelligent definition when un-
aided by a previously-learncd dictionary meaning. You give a
child his mispelled werds te write down-as yen tell yourseif, te
impress their correct spelling on his vision-but you often find,
that after the third or fourth time of writing, they assume a
shape you nover intended thcy thould; where weic the cyes?
Thoy wero piloting tho industrieus fingors; but the mind, at-
tracted by the more eeductive images of pleasanter thinks, had
abstracted itself as cemfertably as an eld lady's ovor lier knitting
neei, and se thoeo fingers went wreng. Or, in the case of
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words too capacioub foir ith-as yet Lrnalli-niîds, even thotigh
thebe are learned xvith theli' n.eatiiîng,, wiich wtJ imagine help
the child tu mater the wvords, muelh Lim,) labour and oyebight
have been called into service lîcie. Ileai' theni in the oî'der in
which they occuî iu the booki, ab the selîolai's learned thorn, and
the 1coson pro'oes most sathsfactorily, do but vary that, order,
and meanings become entanglcd, ow thugapbt» - ofbdinams

pitiable mariner. Mornory did ail it cuuld too and why did flot
the oye set ail right? It is, tu bu fearcd its pictorial power 15
very eva,,nebcent and very dolible 'vhen not dclineated upon a
basis of tinderstanding.

Sorno maintain that -roud roaders, that is fluent readers, are
good bpeliors, impiying tha.t case ini recogniziîîg wordb argues un
acquai utanve %vi ti their sp'eIIing. 1inessarit repctition w iii en-
suirea degr'c of faciiity in anything, but not always accuracy;
listen to a chiid coîaîmonciîîg to road :-ho cornes to the word
choice, doos not i ecognize it and begiuîs eh thon oi anîd, just as ho
gets bore, iLs aîîalogy tu the spokeii word suggebts itsoif' and ho
ventur'es choice. Somotimes ho is notso fortunato,aswhen in the
sarno way ho calis diffuse I'diffoî'; but in this way, by hatf' hpei-
ing the woi'd and guessing t'lo rost, lie comcs to read without
any spelling at ail.- Yot, words that ho can unîîbitatingiy pro-
îiounce become sttumbling.-blocks wvhon, ho cornes Le speli or write
them, for the retina hb an awkwvard habit, uof confusing, omit-
ting or adding lottors, and iLs reîneinboriwr power1, as bomu onie
calis it, is a vory poor depondoncy.

But the corner-stone of this belief ini tic power of the eye ib
iLs î'oputed officacy in detoctirig a wrongly spelicd word whon
writton down. " Wiito down your wor'ls," say they, "and at
once the eo wvii1 docide for the right way." It it, the oye that
l'aises the doubt, or iL is that tho picturo which thi, oye gives doos
not correspond to a picturo, an indistinct one perhaps, previously
forrned in tho momor-y? But have you ever seen a child from
tho ago of tive Lo elevon, indu Igo in the wvibo caution of wvriting
down his words and cogitating over their î'ight or wrong speil-
ing ? As soon might yon cxpet, hlm, elephant-liko, tu, test ovory
inch of the ground ovor which ho is guing to i'un or jurnp. 113
;vill dash Lhrough this mud-puddio, sink ankie deop into, tho next
and jurnp over the tiext, anîd his wvords, as ho gonerally uses thorn,
are scareiy troatod with more care than his boots.
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We have cortainly been, unsucccssful enougli in teaching speil-
ing according to those tunsatisfltctory- metbods, to warrant a
change of tactics. It i tiîo child's igniorance of tho nîatureo of
bis words tliat niakes hirn thus carcees thus braitiletîs, in his
acquaintancee with thein. Words are to bim puliis disagreea-
bic spellings. lie kriows ni> mnore about tho comnpos3ition of bis
languuge than lie dues about Urea Major or- the composition of
platinurn. lus larîguage i8 notliing wonderful to birn; do not
father, inlothor, brotmers anîd misters- talkc it witbout the least
trouble and even the baby 1.s mnaking 4plondid progr-C.,s! Lot hini
but bc told that evory tioe hie speaks hie makzes use of words.
that ent soi ie period of tîjeir history, were the words of Persians,
India.j, Gi ccks, flomaiis, (Sel ts, Saxons4, and me.ny other peoples,
and that tîmese wvords3 have been itivited or corne uninvited, bcing
forced or- cajoled 4)r frightened, jito becoming good English.
words, and thercby bîangs a tale to nearly every one, and licwill.
want to kxîow ail about tlîen. lis words wvill assumne a new rela-
tionsbip to hirn, becoîîie. sornotbing of is8 own that will aft'ord him
as much occupation for 1 's. mmid, as bis top or bis marbies dG, for
bis muscles, and to be ignorant of the one wviIl be as great a dis-

grace as flot to know hioDw to use the other.
This is wliAk, a cbild asks for- in learning as well as

in play, wo ibkM-d plenty of iL. And now ..iat lie is
learling the .ttymon8 of bis words, ecd 110w one lie cmes
acros.3, irriesi§tible iii its inflience, bteckons hlm to a searcli for
its history '"hnd often rewards him witb a tale of en-
chanting int.erest. A child's vocabul-ry inereases as his know-
Iedge exteads; let hlm have a cîcar undeî'standing, ani thorough
at-quaintance with the ordinary wvords of bis languago and lie will
be the botter preparod to master the m"'-e arnbitious tei ms when
they prescrnt theomselves. Wc are occà'sionally trcatcd to an
otymological feast of roots, Latin and Greek, wvhichi are any-
thing but savory to the mi-ental 1)alate of young learning; here
we have a root and temi or- fifteen words derived . lierefroin, and
when hie recoives five or six of these to learn by heart, lie is about
as disgusted with his lesson as ho well can be. If hoe bias no
provious knowledge of the signification of these words, the root
helps hirn very littie. It would be botter to give him only sucli
a niumber of words as lie will bo uble thoroughly to disseet etymo..
logically and orthographically, and let bimi introduce these w-'-ds
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into sentences and be able to give, if necessary, the significance of
the prefix, suffix, root; or if the Nvo rd bas xvandered away very far
f'rom ils primiitive, meaninug, tiien lie xviii enjoy tracking it through
its many escapades and makiug it give, a veritable aecount of
ite3Oif._________ ___

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE PROTESTANT COMMITTEE 0F
TIlE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

EDUCATION OFFICE,

Quebec, 28tli Februariiy, 1883.
Whichi day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee

of the Council of Public instruction xvas hield. Present: The
Lord Bishop of Quebec ini the chair, Dr. Cook, Dr. Matthews,
R. W. il1eneker Fsq., D.C.L., E. J. lemining Esq., D.C.L., the
Hon. James Ferrier and the Hon. Gédéon Ouimet, Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction.

The minutes of the quarterly meeting of the 929th. Novetuber,
1882, were read and contirmed. The minutes of the sp.eciai mieet-
ing of tlie 2nd of February, 1883, Nvere vead and, i so far as they

bore onthe qpecial business for which said meeting was calldwr
confirmed, but exception being taken to the other items of busineýss
takAn up at -aid meeting, it xvas resolved thatÀ~~ should be
taken up again.

The Commiittee agreed to conflrm the reso1utitifj*sed ut said
special meeting, in regard to the EDUCATIONAL RrzRD With this
further recommendation tI.«it a page or two be put at the disposai
of Teachierq wantingIr seliool>, and cf Commissioners or Trustees
wanting teachers, sucb notices to be inserted frele of charge.

The Committee fuirther aýgreed te confirm the resolut.on Mn
regard te the furnishing- a suimary of the grand Statistical
Tables of Inspection in reference te Protestant and mnixed schools
iii the différent districts of Inspection.

The report of the Sub-Cominlttee upon the petition of certain
inhabitants of the Sehool Municipality of Cox was received and
adopted.

The Cominittee agreed te the general principle of Di. Bien-
eker's letter on the preliminary examination of candidates for
admission -to the study of the professions adressed to William
white, Esq., Batennier of the Quebec Bar, Dr. Cook dis-
senting.
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The Hon. the Superintendent of Publie Instruction stated that
owirig to the death of' the Rev. George C. Rtobinson, recom-
mcended at the last quarteî'Iy meeting of the Conimittee to be ap-
poirited a miernber of the Ottawa Boarà, of Exaîniners, no appoint-
ment hiad yet been made to Haid Board of Examiîîers and the
Rev. T. E. Cunnin-harn liad been rêecommended iii room of the
said IRev. [Mri. iRobiinson, deceased. The Committee requestcd
the lion. tlue Sîîperintendent of Puiblie- Instr-uction to recommend
the Government to appoint flie aforesaid IRex. T. E. Cunning -
ham a iiemiber of said Board of' Exaies Ottawa. The Bon.
the Superinteîîdent stated further tlîat Mr. Lee&s- appointinent as
a memiber of the.Board of Exanîiniers, Starîstead, woul(1 be mnade
at the sanie time with the filling of the vacancvies in the Ottawa
Board of ExUminers.

Dr. liemining. drew the attention of the Sub-Cornmitee on
Sehool Law to lus order on their last report. The Sub-Coulmittee
on Sehool Law agrecd to report the resuit of their interview
with the Govcrn ment. at next meeting.

A letter was read fr-orn the lon. Mr. Joly recommending that
the Commiittee should makze the day appointed by the (iovern-
ment as IlArbour day"- a hioliday ini ail the Schools under their
jurisdiction. The Comrnittee agreed to this , ' m-en2fo on
condition o? the day's being cmployed in planting trees.

As nothing further hiad been donc ini regard to the arrears of
liarriage Lieu8e Fecs, it was unanimously agre.ed that his
Lordship the Bishop o?' Quebec, Di'. Cook and the Hon. Gédéon
Onimeýt be a Sub-Commnittee to wait on the Dominion Government,
in Ottawva, next month with a view to an early settiemient oftlic
arrears o? Marriage Licen-;e Fecs, tu be asýsisted by the lion.
James Fer'rier.

The report o? the McGill Normal Sehool Committee to the
corporation cf McGill University iii regard to a higher grade of
Academy Diplonia and the adoption o? said report by McGili
University were brouglit before the Commiittee and the conside-
ration of same was deferred titi next mneeting, the scectary being
instructed to send in tic meantinie copies of said report to the
several members o? the Comi-ittee.

A memorial fromn the Directors. of the Qucbec Hiigh School
askiDg foi' aid for said lligh Sehool from the Superior.Educýation
Fund having been laid before the Oommittee, it was agreed to
defer the consideration of the samie tili next meetingr.
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A letter from Mr. MeErnslie, Teacher, in regard to the pro-
posed repeal of the Teachers' Pension Act was read. The Com-
mittee requested tho «Hon. the Superintendent of Publie Ins-
truction to lay it before the Government with a strong recom-
mendation to favourable consideration.

A memorial from the Protesitant Teachers' As:iociation of the
City of Quebec praiying the Committee to review its decision of
last meeting in regard to the Teachers' Pension Act was pre-
sented and read.

A Course of Study for ungrraded elementary sehools, prepared
by Mr. Rexford, Protestant Secretary of the Departruent of Pub-
lie Instruction, together wvith a letter from said Secretary, ex-
planatory of the ýsamie, wvas laid before the Committee and after
discussion il. was agreed tb defer the consideration thereof tili
next meetingo.

A Sub-Committee, consisting of Dr. Ilenekei', and Dr. Matthews,
was appointed to inquire intc, ail financial matters affectinc edu-
cational iinterests under the cai'e of the Committee and to report
to next mneetin.

A lettei' was read from Mr'. iflexford recommiedin:-lýst.
That second class Elementary Diplomas be issued for one year
only. 2nd. That a candidate taking the highiest total marks and
a first class diploma be exempt froin fees. 3rd. That candidates
foi' Teacliers' Diplomias be exanîined in dr-awing,ý; those foir ele-
ine-atary Diplomas on Smith's Manual for Primary Sehools, and
those for Model Sehiool and Academy Diploias on the Manual
for Intermediate Sphools. The Committee agrced to, the second
and third of these recommendations, and to the first, provided the
Lawv and the Regulations of the Committ'ee allowv it.

Dr. Richai'dson's Temperance Lesson B3ook wvas broughit under
the noticd of the Comiiiittee withi the recommendation thaï, it
be placed on the list of books avthorized for use in the schools of
this Province. After soine discussion it was laid on the table.

The accounts and vouchers subnuitted by the Secretary, w'ere
examined and found correct, the balance in the Bank of Mont-
i'eal to date bel ng $1S.04.

There being no further business, thie Committee adjourned to
meet on Wednesday thie 3Otli May, or carlier if necessary on the
eall of the Chairman.

GEORGE WELR,
Sec. of P. C. of . of P. I.
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PRIMARY GEOGJIAPITFY.

By Wi3r. GIFFIN, A.M., Ncwvarlc, N J.

No tstudy can be more intercstiî)g thani Gegraphy, yet no
study is more diflicuit for the average tca(hcer to teachi; and 1
thinik 1 arn safe ini saying that in no study is the tcxt-book used
more by the teacher whlen üonducting a reeitation. The use of
the book is one reasoni why teachers do not have better success in
teaching the subjeet. The teacher is flot much at home, therefore
ber class is not.

I flrst teachi the class flic directions;- as, that whver-e the sun
riscs is east, and where it sets is west. That -%vlere my right hand
le, is east; whero my lcft band, west: iii front of me is nortb, and
behuîîd me is soutlî. Next bring ont the idea ofithe intermediate
points. Thon question them as follows : Narne something north
of you; soutb, cast, west, -nortbcast, southeýast, &c. Thon 1 sui-round
myseif with a chair, deskc, boy, and girl, and lot thcrn recite.
CiThe boy is nortb ofyou ; the girl is cast of you; the chair is south
of you; flic desk is -West of' you." Explain to tbcrn th-at tboy
have bcen bounding ne; -that is, tolling by what 1 amn sur-
rounded.

No-w place some object, as a bell, or a siate, and surrounid lb
with a kurife, pencil, key, and penhioldor. Lot the elass bound
it; as, tbc bel! is boîîndcd on the north by the kunife, on the cast
by the pcn'ýil, on thc soutb by the kcy, on the wesb by the pen-
holder. 1 now turn the siate onc-fourtb round, and the order i8
ichangcd;- as, the bell is bounded on fleic nortb by the ponholder,
on the east by flic kvife, on the soutti by tbc pencil, on tbc wvcst
by tbc kzey. Aftor mnaking the four changes that can ho made
by turning the siate one-fourth eacbi tinie, a n ice exorcise to picase
the ebjîdren, and at flic saine time to beachi thieni, is, to turn the
siate as fast as they bounid the bell - namcly, the bell is bounded
on the norbh by flic knifc, on the ca-,t,-anid bofore thcy have
time to say, turn that siate so that lb will be, tic knife again;-
also for the southi and wvcst. The class bias îiow lcarned sorne
vcry important lessons lu gcograpby without baving been asked
to memorize any long delinitions. Tlîcy liko tbc study, and are
rcady and willing to takze something more difficuit.

I now prepare a table by nailing some moaldingr o1 the fouir
sides, and fill the table with black soul, if I cannot obtain mould-
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ing sand that bas been u6ed in a foundry. Place the table se that ît
will stand neorth and soutb ini the dasb-room. Acvrobs the northern
end make a range of merintaints, with valicy.s between tliem.
From the northeast corner of tI]e table start a river by digging a
trench seme three inches wvide and somewhat winding; thoen
placé- in this trench strips of poli:slid tini, or better yet, of loekçingr-
grlass te rel)resent water-, and cover wi th sand, rnakçing the river an
incli or se wvide. hlave it flewing inte a laze a littie South ef the
centre6 of the table, rnaking the lakie as lar-ge as the leeking-glass
or tin yen have wvilI admit. Frem the nerthwest cerner start

aneter ive, raking it flew inte the first eue, thus forina
branch or tributary. In the nertheast cerner plant some ever-
greens te represent a ferest; iii the nerthwesterii parc6 a small
lake er pend. On the left bank ef flue first river place ten or
twelve tey heouses with eue er twoe hur-ches, for a city; en the
tributary, three or feinr heutses and one church fer a village.

In the lake, nake two little isilands, plaeing them se that the
space between them ivili forni a strait. De net forget te, have
some capes aIse. On the western shore of the !alze makce a penin-
Sula, forming it se as to have an isthmus. On the seutheast side
of the lake mnake a river flewing inte an ocean, the ocean being
represented by painting the table blue, Ilwith wa-ves dashing
high," and on the coast formi the seas, gruifs, and bays. At the
western end of the ecean have a high auîd recky cape for a pro-
montory. On flic western side of the table pilant five or six ever-
greens for a grove. I n seme part ef the table makze a bull. The
western side of the table wiIl be a plain, on which place a toy
cow, herse, pig, sheep, dog, man, wonian, boy, and girl. When
finished, the class may bc questioned as follows:

T. (Pointing.)-Class, what is this ?
C.-La-nd.
T. (Pointing Io tin.)-And what dees this represent?
C.-Water.
T.-Hew many can qee the cow on the table ? (Ail hands up.)

In what direction is she walkingr?
G.-North.
T.-In wvhat direction is the herse going ?
C.-Souith.
T.-You may now name flhe ainimaIs 1 peint te, and tell the

direction in which. eaeh is going. (Pointing.)
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C.- The cow is going north, the horse is going south, the sheep
18 going southeast, 4he pig i going northeatit, the dog is going
west, the man is going northwest, the woman i going southwest,
the boy is going east.

T.-Very well done. Children, wvhen a 4rna.ýll body of land is
surrouiided by water, that is, wlien it bas water on1 every Side
of it, wve cali il. an island. Who wants to corne to the table and
find an island for' me ? (AiU hands iip.) Kate may corne. (Kate
passes to the table and points out une of the islands.)

T.-How many thirîk Kate is right ? (Ail lands up.) Wby
Jennie?

Jennie.-Because it is land, and i8 surrounded by water.
T.-Wliat is an'island, class ?
0.-An island is a stuail body of land surrounded by water.
T.--Sometimes we have land that is not quite suri'ounded by

water, but i8 nearly surrounded, and s0 we cail it by a naine
that means almost an island, and tliat narne i peninsula. Who
can find a peninsula for me? Jen nie may coine. IHow many
tbink Jeunie is rigit ? (Ail hands up.) Yes, she is right. Who
can tell me why ?

-Because it is land and nearly.) surrounded by water.
T.-Correct. Class may now take pendils and write on your

siates answers to the questions I have written on the board;-
viz: What is an island ? What is a peninsula 9 The class write
the definitions with littie or no effort, as they are simply writing
about something they have seon. IlThat which strikes the eye
lives Iongest upon the mind," says Hforace, who wvas born 65,
B. C.;- and yet we are told that objective teachinq 18 sornething new.

In the next lesson teach them about the lake and mountains,
and so on until thoy have finishied the table. The claýss wili thon
be ready to answer the following questions:

T.-Who can tell me in what direction this river is flowing?
(Pointing to thefirst.) Mary may tell.

Mary.-North.
T.-Why ? I see you cannot tell. I know you answered with-

out thinking; a very bad thing to, do. Jennie may tell.
Jennie.-Soutb.
T.-'Why ?
0.-Because it could not flow up.hiIl to the mountains.
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T.-Right, and a very good answer. If it is flowing south,
class, into what is it flowing ?

C.-Into the lake.
T.-Yes, and a river that flows into a Iake,-that is, the river

that lets tho wvator in the Iake,-is callod an iet. Thon what
is this river ?

0.-An inlot.
T.-What do you think we cail the river that lets the water

out of the lakoe?
C. (At once.)-The outiet.

At the end of the firet term the class is farniliar with the dif-
féent divisions of land and water. 'L'île next stop is to draw a
map of the surface of the table.

T.-Children, if 1 desired to let a friend know about our table,
so that ho could make one like it, how could I show him -without
sending hima the table ? (One littie girl says "lPut it on papel'."
I suspect she bas seen ine working on the map.) Yes, that is
true, and I have done so. flore it is. ll[ow have I represented
the mountains ? (-Poiniting.)

C.-With littie curved lines.
T-llEow the land ?
C.-With black pencil-marks.
T.-IIow the ci ty ?
C.-With a littie round dot.
T.-How the lake and river?

.- With wavy linos.
T.-How tho ocean ?
C.-With bine pencil linos.
T.-flow the village ?
C.-The same as the city.
T.-'Your answers are right; and this is the way maps are

mnade. The mouritains, cities villages, forests. &o., are repre-
sented on the niap just as you see bore. The littie round dot
may be for a very large city or a small village. «When you are
in a higher class you will have descriptive geography that wili
tell you which are large or sniall. But, children, there is some-
thi-ng else 1 desire you tofind out for your.selves. In what part ol
the table are the mountains ?

O.-In the northern part.
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!'.-On what part of the rnap ? (Mfter a moment one says,
In the upper part.)

T.-Yes, or at the what? (Pointing.)
0.-At the top.
T.-.Right. Tien where is north on the map ?
C. (At once.)-At tho top.
T.-Xhex.e is thc ocean, on the table ?
C.-In the sotith.
T.-Whore on the map ?
0.-At the bottom.
T.-Then where is south on the mnap ?
0.-At the bottom.
T.-Whcre is the city on the table?
0.-In the eat.
T.-Wheo on the map?
0.-On the right aide.
T.-Then -%vhere is east on a map ?
C.-On tho righit side.
T.-Where mnust west be?
C.- On the left side.
T.-When 1 point, youi may name the directglion and tell where

it la found. (Pointing.)
0.-North la at the top, cast is at the right, south is at the

bottom, wvost is at the left.
T.-Oorrect. (AUl of which they have found for therniselves.)
If now flic table be; turned s0 that north ia where south was,

the class may be questioned as follows :
T.-In what part of the table are the mountains ?
0.-In the southern part.
T.-On what part of the map are they ?
0.-On the northcrn part.
T.-If this is the right way for the table, what do you know

about the map, Jennie ?
J.-The map ia wrong. It should be the other aide up.
T. (Turiiing rnap .p.)-Js it right now ?
0.-Yes, sir.
T. -In what direction is thec inlet river flowing now ?
C.-North.
T.-How do rivers alwaya flow ? (Not receivir; any answer,

she takes the 0-late and questions.) EIow arn 1 holding this siate ?
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T.-Let us tbink of the s'late as land. 1 now pour a littie water
on the centre of' it. What does it form ?

C.-A lake or ocean.
T.-flow rnany know what tippiny means ? (Ifands up.) Another

word 1 miglit use is sloing. Then how would this3 land be slop-
ing if 1 tipped it so ? (Pointinq north.)

C.-Nortb.

C.-North.
T.-What does t he mater make now ?
0.-A river.
T.-liow is the river flewing ?
C.-North.
T. (Puttinq on more water, £ipping the slate south, east and west,

bringing out the fact that a river always flows in the direction the
land slopes.).-Eoxv is the inlet river Blowing on the table?

C.-North.
T.-}Iow or. the map ?
C.-North.
T.-Jp-hilt ?
C.-No, sir, it cannot flow up-hli.
T.-Why is it flowing north ?
0.-Because the land siopes north.
The writer asks ail teachei's wbo read this, and who have not

taken partieular pains to teach the fact that north does not mean
up-bill (and also those who think they have) to ask the following
questions of their classes, requiring written answers: IlWhich
is the higher, Lake Erie or Lake Ontario ? Does the St. Law-
rence River flow up-hill or down-hill ? " Ask one ut a. tirne, and
send a candid report how they are answered, and le will give
the resuit to the Teacher for publication, le mnust say that when
lie first saw the questions, and tested bis classes, they set him
thinking Il iow must we teadli Geography to have it under-
stood."->riimary Teacher.
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CHRYSEPS,
AN IDYLL OP TRE ILIAD.

C1imYSES, the pri est, strod., by the sounding ses,
Which broke, alid chafe, .aid spent itself in foam,
As he in auger; and his snow-white, hair
Streamed froin his snow-white fillet on his brow;
'l'le sacred bay-branch trembled in his hand,
And strewed the shore with lCavetb; the golden staff,
His priesthood's symbol, wrep.thcd wvith suppliant wvool,
Struck in the sand-drifts at each hasty step
WiLh added weight of passion; bitter tears
Mixed withi the bitter son-spray down his cheek;
And ail his aspect ivas of one whose life
lias lest its dearcst, aud naught else romains
But blatik :ibandonment, and dull despair.

Yet.icarce one moon had waue1, bilice Chrysa's towers,
Nestled ln lda's aunny folds, looked down
In peace un peaceful Thobe; nor had sound
0f neighbours vexed ivith war, nor any fear,
Troubled the,. -est; but daily snioke went up
0f sbcep, and whet, 'e flour, and fat of beeves,
And all the land was guarded by its god
Uow changed the picture now 1 No bleat of sheep,
No lowing kino, nor glow of altar-fires,
But woxnen's wailings, aud great gouts of blood,
And tranipled cornfield, and the sullen smoke
0f ruined rafters, marked the spoilers' way
Gone iras ail pence; ýgone, tee, the fairest rnaid
That ever twined a wreath of nmarnnth,
Or wove a shrine with flowers. Day by day,
Flitting la simple service te and fro,
The young Chryseis, white-robed, golden haired,
Rad brought new sushine to, the Sun-God's courts,
And to her fathor's hoart enduring jey,
Priest Chryses. Hoe, soon as the sudden storm
Had swept and passed, with trembliug haste pursued
The invaders' backward path, nor slept, nor ate.
Tillin the council of the chiefs, and face
0f Agamemnon, king of mon, ho stood.
The fathor's passion, and the outraged name
0f priest, and profféed treasures of tho shrine,
WVon ail the Princes to, the old man's prayer;
Only Atreides, blind with lust of power,
Brooked not the thwarting of his lightest wilI,
And spake an evil znenace,-aDotard, hence!1
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Thy maiden bath found favour in my sight;
Therefore, begone; ilor let mine eyes again,
Or now or ever, sec t.hec at the ships,
Lest wvorse befali thee, nor yofl batible-gatid8
Avait to shield thine hoary insolence."

So spake the King, infatuate, iior knew
Kindling A1pollo's anger. Bat the priest
Shrank sulent, fear, amazemneut, anger, grief,
0'crmastering speech, and passed with aimless feet,
That knewv not where they trod, yet blindly sought
Th'Ii sympathy of solitude, and ktir
0f angry seas; titi ail bis sotil ivent forth
In one fierce, cry, that cleft the startled air,
And shrieked its way to, heaven,-"t Apollo, hecar!
God of thc silvern bow, wtiose steps were erst
Around my Chrysa, wvhb encompassest
,Eolian Cilla, and thy might is known
In white-cliffed Tenedos! By ail thy names,
Wherc'er thou art, I, Chiryses, dlaim thirne aid!
Slayer of vilest vermin, Sminthian, hear
Thy priest! If ail my boyhood, manhood, age,
Have been a willing bondage to thy tihrine,
If lavished ornament, and statety piles,
And blood of bulis and goats, and iiucense-smoke
H1ave donc thee auglit of grateful service, hear!
Hear my one prayer, and let thinc arrowvs smite
This godless horde of ravishers, who corne
To wreak thoir vengeance for the thing they do ;-
Wreak Thou thy vengeance, Master, with thy shafts,
And let their lives atone thy servaut's tears."

Tiiere bis voice broke withi patision. But the God
Had heard. and rose, and voiled bis awfut face
In niight more awful, and the far-off saLnds,
Where late thc suppliant's agony lad stamped
Thc feeble footprints of his wrath, now shewed
A sudden watt of blackness. Slafts of fire,
Blinding, unearthiy, unendurable,
Reft a white cbasm ever anon,
And flashed and vanished; and with every shaft
A Grecian life wvas quenched. Nine nights, nine days,
The blackness, and thc fire, and death, and fear
Were round the slips; and on the tenth thc King
Was broken, for the cu-se of Gods and mnie
XVeighq,d heavy on him, and bis sullen sout
Was bowed, perforce, to let the maiden go.

0. OGLE.
-The Spectator.
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NORMAL SCIIOOL WORK.*

By JOHN HA4RPER, M. A., Rector of the Quebec High School.

In approaching tho positive phase of our inquiry, it is tioces-
sary to adopt some f'air definition of the New Education. It luas
alî'eady been assertcd, perhaps wvith uridUe emn1hasiks, that educa«,-
tion is a science; and yet it is not calways easy to give a satis-
factory definition of a, bucience. Suiewe isimply mew;ri~ knowledge;
a science is knowledge circumscribcd within certain 1irnit's, and
involves, as in the case of the natural sciences, the explanation of
phenomena grouped round a fundamentat fact, Iaw, or hypothesis.
Such expianation is, foir the rnost part, the discrimination be-
tween a phenomenon and its catwe,-a cognition of the complex
associated wvith, and enranating from, the simple,-the mental
exodug frora the known to the unknown. In attaining to such
an explanation or cognition we employ ivhat is knowvn as the
scientific, method, by whieh the reasoning facuitty conduets the
mind fromn one well-assured stage of thought to another, and in
this way traces the heterogeneous to the homogeiieous, developts
the abstract from the concrete, and enables us to understand the
effeet tbrough its cause. The New Education 18 the fuli recog-
nition of this scientifie, rational, or natural rnethod in the process
of mmnd development; or, in a more particular sense, it is the
identification of cause and effeet in school-work.

As it is my purpose to indicate the development of the natural
method of training oidren in iLs bistorical rather than in its
philosophical aspect, it seems a wandering away from the subjeet
to, lay down any definition of causation. But as there is some dif-
ference between the general idea of eausation and the logicai, it
is necessarv to note the dîibinction. The cause of a phenomenon,
say the logicians, and notably John Stuart Mill, is the inevitable
antecedent or set of antecedents on which it is invariably and
unconditionat ly consequent. In the co mmon thcory of causation
there is asserted more than a mere sequence or prece(icnce :in
herent in the cause there is recognised as existing a power to
produce the effeet, the dy namical co-ordinating the material, u'
force acting under certain conditions and developing newv phen-

*Part of a Paper read before the Quebec Teachers' Convention, Sherbrooke
July, 1882. With additions.
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omena. Thus in watchin g the movemçents of a steam-engine, ne
ane thinks of the cranks and pistons, the levers and wheels as
for-ming the cause of the dynainical effect. Everyone readily
traces the cause te, the heat energy, which by promoting a
mutual repuision among the water molecules, preducles activity
in the piston by pressure.

ICan you tell me," said George Stephenson, the inventor of
the locomotive, te one of the visitors at bis country seat, Il what
is driving that train ?"

IlWell," said the visitor, I suppose it is one of your big
engines."

"But, what drives the engine ?

"Oh, very likely a canny Newcastle driver."
'More likely the light axid heat of the sun," said Stephenson.
"IUow can that be ?" asked the visiter.
"Lt is nothing else," said the great engineer. "l t is light and

heat bottled Up inl the earth for tenb of thousands of ypars, energy
which wvas at fir8t necessary for the condensation of carbon
during the process et vegetable growth, and wvhich now, after
being buried in the earth for ages in fields of coal, is brouglit forth
and liberated, and made te work for great human purposes."

Making use of this welI knewn anecdote as an illustration of
simple causatien, we can see in it notice taken of at leabt three,
factors which regulate the effeet ef --team locomotion,-the driver,
the engine and the dynamical for-ce,--the driver or a9gent directing
the force which acts in and thrcugh the object acted upon;- and
for purposes of our own we may render the illustration of some
ujse te us, in striking an analogy between the factors enumerated
above and the three principal e&ements which must bc distin-
guished in the processes of the -Ne ýi Education. The fol1lowing
fictitieus case readily eccurs te us:

CcWhat gives that bright, cheeriùl, intel'Mgent aspect to the
school we have just been visiting ?" says an inspecter of schools
te, a gentleman accempanying him on bis rounds.

IlNe deubt it is the system under which the school is conduct-
ed,"» answers the gentleman.

"lBut bas the teacher nothing te do ith the effeet produced,
outside of the system or methods employed ?"

"lCertain ly; the teacher is evidently caroful, intelligent and
pains-taking."
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IlAnd what about the intellectual aptitude of tho ehildren
themselves ?"

"lNo doubt," says be, Il that bas a good deal to do with the
excellent appearance which t-,e school bas made."

IlBut. philosopbically speaking, which of these three, the
system, the teacher, or tUhe intellectual energy of' the -hildron
would you look upen as the cause ofi what we have just seen.?

"The, mental energy of the pupils is certainly the truc sceon tific
casthe other two being merely conditions. Without the energy

there could be ne intellectual offect whatever produc.ed. It would
not be amiss, howvever, te say that the truc cause centains the
three factors. In> my opinion, it is the case eof a careftilly trained
teacher, developing the natural intelligence of children, under a
system founded on natural principles."

As an elernent in the cause which produces the meet boneficial
effect in bchoel-work,) the teacher demands ouir carliest attention.
When Augut.tus Fraik opened bits Seminarium Praeceptorum,-
the first Normal Scboel establisbed in Europe, he was induýed
to do se frein the conviction that in thec influence of the teacher
,visely directed, a-s much as in the enactmrentb cf the State, lay the
prospect of educatierial pregress. Te elcvate the teacher te a point
of enthueiasm with bis work, and te btir within hini a sense of
the importance of education. as an art futiiided upon trua, dcieiitific
principles, formed the crowning puruIobe of' thu life of this early
educatiohibt. Hie bot out with tbe intention of d, 1-eleping a
teaching faculty in bis students, of making them more than
scbelars ; trying( first te convince tbem tbat te labeur as
inbtructer8 cf youing felks. without semne cai'cfully conceived plan
or system wvas to sait witbout a rudder, and afterwards clue-
idating bis own principles and plans fer conducting a school.
Wc ail know hew great bas been tbe success of Franké's scheme.
Such institutioi1 s as bis are now bc.ttcered over tbe face cf the
civîlized world, impreo ed of'course in the character of their werk,
but cenducted witb the catme design cf advancing education
through, the ingenuity and enthubiasm of the teacher. Indecd.
ilheir necessity ln every state or province wbich encouirages
cducation is now se'fir-mly establisbied, that only the meet wilfully
ignorant community would raise itb voice against them or their
expelîsu. The Normal School is the lirbt pledge of the New Edu.
cation. It forms the initiatory stage of a surcessful teacher's
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progress; indeed to it may bc referred at least nine-tenths of the
educational progress ma'nifested in our elementary schools.

Universally rcco gnized, however, a- îs the necessity for Nor-
mal Schools, it is certainly a matter of' tlie greatest regret to
those, who kinow what a proper-ly organizcd Normal Sehool can
indirectly accomplish for a community, to witness the iieglect in-
to whichi some of these institutions have filon, and to sc how
others of thom have wvandered away f-oîn the oiglina-,l design of'
their organization. A Normal Seliool, as a mecre ipp",id-,ge of a
scbolastie institution, h,-s seldorn been a success. llowever eco-
inomical suecb amalgamation may pr0ve, eXl)Crience points to l'all-
ure in other respects. To save the ti me of the stuidenti-teacher-, bis
teaching and training should be synchronous, it is truc; but the
preparation for a final exftmination shouild alwayï be kept ia the
background. To acquire a knowvled :ge of the best meliods of im-
parting instruction is the great pur-pose of the student-teacher's
noviciate; andl uniless the teaching and the training are comple-
mentary, and conduceted by instruictors who can and do illustrate
the best metbods in their own teacbing-, the training very soon
degenerutes into the conning of a text-bookz on tsehool manage-
ment, and the answering of a few 1)riflted questions at the end of
the term. Perhaps the most wretcbicd atter.pt lu any cf' the
Canadian provinces,, to inuintain tbe appeuranco cf' a, Normal
Sehool is to, be seen at the piresd;iit moment in one of the Maritime
Provinces. In 1877, wben the Davies Governiment rode into
power on the backz of' a movemient s3upportiiig free education, a
Normal Sehool was organized, wbielb gatve fitir p)romise of raising
educutional affuairs i n Prinuie Edward 1lsland out of the rut i i wbich
they had lain for many aday. Thu«t scbool bas since beeri meriged
in an institution whichi, through the politicul ingenuity of certain
persons wbose living depends upofl its perpetuiation, bias long
stood in the w'azy of educational prog rcss. The education of the
few, at the expense of the xnany kept iii ignorance, is a, policy
whieh in that p)rovinlce, as elsewhere, lias perpetuated an indif-
ference thut seldom attemiptb to distinguisli bctween progress and
mere change. In that littie colony, the people often play ut
politics and try to think it roui. Ncarly every discussion is re-
solved into a, political wrangle-nien arc found ready to pull cacbi
other's hearts out (politically speaking) ovcr the price of potza-
tocs, the purchase of a prize-buil, the building of a wharf, the
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macadamizing of a road. Wlien the Governor-General viited the
province, he wvas unabie to, occupy Governnîent Huse, because
the Government and the Goveriior could not agrct about the price
of paint and paper-haivging to mnake the place habitable. On one
occasion, the whoIe community wvas thrown into a ferment for a
week over the purchase uf a peiu for one of the Government
office.s; while the Cummissioner of Public Wurks, ably supported
in his diatribe by flhe Premier atnd Provincial Secretary, has been
known to make a three hours' speech against the payrnent of'
forty dollars to an underpaid female teacher. A Normal Sehool,
it may be said, ivas hardly ;afe in such a community. The Free
School Government ran its course: in two year-s' time it was de-
feated, its acts rcprob. -d, and its appointments to office cancelled.
The Normal School, anong other things, wvas dismemnbered. To
,swell the roll of a decaying institution, wbichi had little in it-s
favour but age, the ilîcoming politicians, partly in spite, but
mostly in ignorance, strangled the unly hopu of general educa-
tional progVeSs, for the provinc!e, and thuS threw elemuntary
education back at least thirty years.

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick have each a fairly equipped
Normal Schloul, the for-mer 1bunded by Dr. Fursethe father
ofthe New Education in the Maritime Provi nces, the latter super-
vised by a Principal who pssesail the enthusiasm of Franké
hiunself. Erer since the death uf its founder, the Nova Scotian
institution ba-, been iii a chronie state of unrest, caused chiefly
by the absence of a compuls3ory attendance clause in the law by
which it was established, and partly from the weakiiesb of its in-
ternaI organization. During Dr. Fýorirester's ime, the po!itie-ians,
inade an attempt to talze away its grant; and nu one who ever
heard or read them, wilI readily furget the wurds uf the brave old
tnthusiatst, when lie defiud the bilty ecnmesand threatened to,
nail his colours to the mzet in face uf the impending danger.
Lately affairs have aýýsuicd a quieter aspect, in prez3ence of a threCat
of dismissal which, iV is said, liangs over the heads of thobe who
mnanage its affairs.

In the Province of Qucbec, ais we ail know, there are three
Normal Schiools3; and yet a large proportion of the eiementary
tea, rs havc neyer beeni within the doors of any of theim. This
st.ate of affairs, k; surely to be depreeated. Iu this respect, Que-
bec is certainly behiind ber sister province, Ontario. There, the
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Education Department recognizes no e]ementary teachor who bas
not passed. through a sWeial training in a Normal or Model
School;- while in Qnebec, any ono cari take charge of a school re-
ceivilg goverriment aid b- meî'ely passing a written examina-
tion. As yet 1 knowv very littie about the condition of the country
schools iii the Province of Quebec; but -to judge frorn thec descrip-
tion which fli froi the lips of the newly-appointed Secretary of
the Education Department, at a meeting of' teachers held lately,
soine of' them must be in a deplorable condition. And how cari it
be otherwise! The Commissioners in the country distr-icts, 1 arn
told, cave littie wvhether the teacher they appoint be trained or
flot. ''JThe miost cap)able person ffir the least money,' is the cri-
terion by whieh they generally select a teacher who, in mnany
cases, is dear at any priae. The papers of sorne of these dear
teachers pass through iny hauds as examiner, and certainly if
their teaching powers be not superior to their iiterary talents,
any school in their bauds rnust suffer. rVli why pass them ?
The examiners are I)owerless. The candidates have a legal dlaim
which cannot be dispnted. They make their percentage-a third
of the mianks-and immediately the law recognizes them as quali-
fied to conduct a sehool. Just think of' it! Young men and
womeu with littie experience, wvith no training, withI the merest.
rudiments of knowledge, are passed through an examination as
throughi a sieve, and'in their raw, uncultured, condition are
sprinkled over the country to replenish its remote corners with
intellectual life and activity. Bett,-î' such teachers than none.
Certainly. Ice rubbed against ice produces .some heat. Ignorance
placed in frictional cont;,Iguity to ignorance may produce, and
lias produced somze knoizwledlo-e A blind man may guide bis blind
brother sonie distance on bis w'ay: but no one is surprised on
seeing a rapid w'aste in the ice, or at finding the two blind muen

fallen into the ditch. And so it is in the case of placi ngan educa-
tior-al trust in the bands of an untrained teacher. There is one
may in the chances of bis producing a good efi'ect, but bow many
mays are there in the chances of the evil and corrupting? Besides
no true system of education lias for its object the mhiiimumi of
nmental culture; it is the maximum of beneficial resuhts that ks
grenerally aimed at, and this, I maintain, cari only be attained
by placing our sehools in the bands of trained and skilful teachers.
-Nor have 1 any quarrel in this matter with the teacher boru.
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Ther, _--e undoubtedly many excellent self-trained teae.hers, just as

there k-,ve been rnany distinguished self-taught men. But the
adage, praeceptor nascitur, is, too narrow and unsafe ever to beco-Lq:-
a fundamental principle. The teaelher-born is as rare as the poet-
born, except as an hallucination; and certainly the untrained,
self-deceiving teacher is not exempt fromi the bitter experiences
which. befail many youn 'g mon before they become, convinced
that in them neither a Shakespeare iîor a Burns is likely to be
repeated. The teacher la not unfrequently born of a necessity, in
which the question of bread-and-butter entera more largely than the
glory of a divinely appointed mission. Bis enthusiasmn develops
with his szuccess and with bis strengsth to overcome difficulties.
The Normal Sehool anticipates the experience in scbool-work.
Its trainingr fortifies the novice: and hence the wisdom of a law
which requires al! tea(chers to spend somne timne in such an insti-
tution-thepraeceptur qui nasc'itur as well as thepraeceptor quift-if.
for nothing, else but to prevent iniatakes, to avoid the risk of
ruining sème of oui' schools by bread-and-butter teachers, pure
and simple, who for a few shillings more pay than thiat of a
mechanie or charwvor.-an, continue iii an occupation~ for -whieh
nature bas not fitted them, and fcr which they have had the benefit
of no trainiing save their own bungrling in the sehool-room. The
day is probably distarnt when a Quebec law shial enact that every
element-.ry teacher employed in the province must possess a
Normal School diploma. And yet, perbaps, it may ,orne sooner
than we expect-at Ieast for the> Protestant section of our schools.
The enthusiasm and tbe courage of Mr'. IRexford, the newly ap
pointed Protestp nt Seci etary, will, let us hope, ere long stir up the
Municipal Sehool Boards to, greater exertions; and just as Dr.
Weil., earnestly sustained by bis collea.gue, Inspector Ailnatt, bas
succeeded, by a systemn of written examinations, in exciting, an
emulous zeal amolli the Cou nty Academies and their teachers, $0
may we expectsoon to find new life and vigrour throvn into the workç
of the elemnentary sebools. The question of an increased supply of
trained teachers, 1 amn told, niust be discussed ope-nly and publicly

at a very early date. it io impossible for those in autbority to
shir-k the difficulty much longer; and if it be found that the exist-
ing nieans for the training of such teachers be inadequate, then
other arrangements- must be made. A peculiar phase of this
question is seen in the fact that while very xnany of the elemen..
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tary teachers, actively cngaged in the province, have iieyer
attended a NomlSchool, a lai-ce proportion of those who attend
the MeGill Normal School neyer mature as teachers, or otlîerwise
fail to find eniployment. This is an anomaly that may or may
not tell again:st thec character of' the work doue in that institution.
Perhaips, like some of the other Normal Schools, it bias to some
extent lost sîgjht of the great aim or object of its organization. It
may have bccome more of a teaching sehool than a training
sehool; and as suecb, no accusation can be made either against its
efflciency or the capacity of its staff. But if such be the case it
must return, and that very soion, to the original design of Normal
S chool workh. To mecl the necessities of our schools, it must be
prepared to l'e-arrange its termns and to revise its curriculum. Its
work is t~o train teachers for the elernentary school iii the country
districts, as well as for the acaderny iu the towns;- and uîîless it
succeeds withi the one as it bias with flic other, Quebcc ca-nnot expeet
to keep pace with the other provinces in the matter of geineral
educational progress. In preparing the way for further legrisla-
tion, requiring the compulsory recognition of the Normal Scbool
graduate as the proper person to take charge of the country
schools, the assimilating functions of the proposed central Ex-
amining Board wvill effeet an improvement. Under its operations,
the Quebec educational systcm. -%ill certainly becorne more and
more a unit, and it is safo to predict that one of the eurliest
effecte to arise from this new arrangement xviii be a large increase
in the number attendingy the Normal Sehool.

In Ontario there are two Normal Sehools whieb continie to
maintain their ôecellent reputation, thoug h they have been of
late, years curtailcd in their operations by the system of Model
Sehools establishied in varjous sections as auxiliaries. Whatever
may be said in favour of the Ontario Model Schiool, there is at
least one strong argument to be urged agaiiist it: general uni-
formity is lost in the individuality of each school. But a8 the
dcmiand for trained teachers- was greatcr than the supply, the
necessity p)rovoked legisiation adverse to the centralizing idea;
and it i> just posbethat Quebec may have to imitate this legi.-
lation foir -a shýort tinie until ail the isehools are in the bands of
trained teachers. A ternporary Nornial Sehool at some centre
iii the Eabtern Town.slîips may le found necessary, tinless the
McGill Normal Sehool can make arrangements to meet the diffi-
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culty. If anything is tu bo urged against the Ontario systemn,
it is perliaps over-legisiation: the mnaclinery, it is isaid, la apt'to
get beyond the control of the centre of energy, the Educatiori
Departmnent. But this is no unmnixed ev il. The Ontaio teacher,
by means of a heultby assoiation1 anid co-operation with bis
fellow-teachers, is beginning to takie charge of Iiiîîelf and of the
system undcir which ho labours. Th~e siclioltiastter- is being lott
in thu ediucatioiist; and the ýonjsequeiit intensiun of bis personal
and profes:sional inifluevce gives- a:stability to cducattional affairs
in general. Thesc teachers, be iL. szaid, are ail or nearly al
Norma-ýl Scbool graduates. Their ear-ly Nor-mal Seboul expe-
rience gave birth to a professional sýpirit withiiî tlîem, an esprit
de corps, whichi ini its maturity becumes ziafe enuglh tu be en-
trusted with everytliing p)ertaii1ing to the teaulier's calling in the
scbool, province, or state. lai the Nor-mal Sehoul these teachers
discovered the seuret of the New Edueation, the secret which su
many teachers3 never discover. They di.ýsected the huwv and the wky,
as weUl aýs the what. They were, trýainied to distii)guishl- between abad
and a good metbod of imparting instruction. Beumning. consciuus
that tbey were neot mnere machines, but living responsi bIc, agents,
labouring for the aecomnplishment of a ,,rie.at and benieficent
object, tbey are nuw tu be scen standing together mari to mnan
encouraging one another in their labours, resistiuîg, it inay be,
encroachiments upun their rights, but prumoting a loive and zeal
for' their work, a dignity of )ui'pose iii their co-operation, and a

confdene i thir wn judgment whichi induces others to î'es-
pect and conêide la theni.

Witb tlic factsof their ,4uece," in every par-it of the world before
US) it is too late in tlic day foir any une to advance arguments
in favouî' of Normal Sellools and their tî'ainimg. As Dr. Foi.i.estei.
say:s in bis tî'eatise un Education, speaking of their earlier days:
"Like evel'y novel undertaking, they liad to encountei' ob!str-uc-

tions and prejudices. Sonie objected to thein on the score of
their expense; others o11 the gî'oind of thii' untried clîaradeî'
and uthers on the ground of their tiselessness ur inefficiency.
.Neverthielessý-, whatever tlîcir uwîî clîa'acteî' or tie opposjition, they
met, tbey gî'ew und nmultiplied apace, and nuw, la tlieury at least,
they are acknowvledged by aIl civilized nations as-- une of the es-
sential î'equisites of a national educatîoîî, and pi'ovi:iun bas been
made la every popular iy-Btem for their support. Varlous uther
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schemes have been propoundcd for the professional development.
Some maintained that the neèe8sity for such could be met by the
appointment of a professor of paideutics in tie university, and
others that teachers' institutes and associations were sufficient.
Thiese may bo g.,ood auxiliaries, but they neyer will, and neyer
can pi-ove a subtitute for a, properly conducted and equipped
Normal School."

LOCAL ITEMS.

Protestant Poard of Sclwol Commissioners.-The regýular nionth-
ly meeting of the Board for Febuary was held at the usual hour
and place on Tlirsday, flie 8thi. Tite Rev. Dr. Norman report-
ed that in aceoffdance withi officiai notification he hiad accompanied
the Royal Commission on sehools to inispect the 8everal tscbool build-
ings of the Board on Monday afternoon, and that oii Tuesday
eveningo, at the first session of' the Commissïion in r'elation to, the
administration of the Protestant Board, he had submnitted the pro-
test of the Board wîth respect te the composition of the Commis-
sion, but that the Commission while recei'ing and filing, the pro-
test, had proceeded to the examînation of the Secretary of the
Board. Dr. Robins wvas appointed to appear before the Commis-
sion as Attorney for the Board. The iRev. Dr. Jenkins reported
the sale rif Btirnside Hall for the sur of $30,100, cand wvas em-
powered 10 complete ail arrangements for tratisfer of' the property.

The regular monthly meeting for March was hceld on the after-
ilooncfThiui-sday, the 8tli. Thiemonthly statementofaccounts for
February, duly audited, ivas examined. Reports cf atteîîdance,
of pupils and teacýher-s iii ail the schools cf the, Bornrd for the samne
month were laid on the table. From these it appears that there
were in attendance 3,576 pupils, ail increase of 72 above the
month of January. Several teachers were reported seriouisly
iil. T'ne superintendeint was inst-ructed te inquire as to the bcst
meatns of carrying on the work during their absence from duty.
The resignation of Miss McCuaig, cf the Sherbrooke Street sehool,
xvas aecepted for the Ist of May, anda alications, for employmerit
as teachers from Mr-. Laite and Mrs. Fawkes were reccived and
hield for consideration in case of' future vac.-r.cies.

Lennoxville and the Episcopate.--Bishol,'ti College School, Len-
noxville, hue jubt been bonored hy the appointmcnt cf one
of its "Old Boys", Ernest Graham Ingham, tG the Bishopric
of S'ierra Leone in Western Afriua, mnade vacant ree,ýently by the
death of the Bishop Steere. Bishiop Ingham graduated from
Bishop's College School in 1869, and is wcli known in Canada.
He was a native of Bermuda, and graduated from St. Mary's
Hail, Oxford, with the degrec of B.A., in 1873, and was ordained
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in 1874 by the Lord Bishiop of CLaster. Hie lias since held
several charges in England, and an the 2Oth ultirno received
the honoris causa degree of' D.1)., fr-om Oxflord University. fIe
wvas consecrated in London on February 24th, St. Mýatthew's Day,
by the Archbishop of York.

T'he late F. S. lfaight.-The death of Mr. IL- iglit occurred on
Gooci Friday. lie had been playing chess from 10 o'clock tilt
shortly after 12, wvhen he wvas suddcnly strieken by paralysis and
died in a few minutes. The late M r. llaiglit graduated from
Willianis College, Mass., in 1857, having had for classmnate the
late President Gartield. 111 1858, ho came to, this cou ntry, being
for a time in the Lowcr Provinces and Ontario;- for ove* flfteeîi
years hielias beeni a re.spected citizen of Moiitreal Hie establislhed
a private school iii the old Mercantile Association building, after-
wards reinoved to, McGill Colle.ge Avenue, and later hie buiît a
sehool on Metcalfe street. For the î1ia8t t1hree years Mr. llaight
bas been the head mnaster of* the Senior Sulhool, v, here, as i il every
other cýapaeuity, lie cariied the r*,peut of ail with wvhom lie came
in contact.

C!anadian Magazine of Science and the Industrial Arts.-With this
title the eleventh volumo of the Scientific (lanadian lias taken a
new start. It is niow unrder the able editorship of Professor Bovey,
of MeGrili Colle(re, and the first two numbers are a sufficient
guarantee of excellence to the publie. They are full 4)f interest-
ing p)apers and the illustrations, of which there is an ample
ai lowan ce, are welt executed. In the flrst nimiber wve would cati
attention to, papers by Professors M1urray and Johnson, the former
on Technical Education, the latter on the Transit. With it is in-
corporated The Canadian Patent Office Record and we eau recom-
mend the wliole to ail Canadians Nvho are interested in the pro-
gress of Science, and the Industrial Arts. It is published by the
Burland Lithographie Co., the subseription eing $2.50 per
annum.

-We have received a copy of a paper by JrJohn Harper, 3..
the ector of the Quebec lligli Sehool entitied: &"The Orig4in
and iDevelopinent cf the Greek Dr-aia." it was rcad before the
Literary and Historical Society of Quiebee, during February of
this year, and will give those whose studios have not lain in that
direction a taste ofthe pleacsure to be derived froin the reading
of'Aschylus and Sophoclps. We notice the papex' with pleasure
as a hiopefi tsign that sehoolmasters are beginning to take an
in«' :,est not purcly seholastie in the studios that iL is their voca-
tion in life to teach. Those who do not feel a personal interest
in science and letters cannot hope to inspire their pupils with
any enthusiasm for their studios.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Scotch Educational Con.qr-ess.-Thi8 imp)ortant meeting took place
at. Aberdeen during IlNew Year weekç." The mnost prominent
sujects of discuission wverc thc supply and certification of teacliers
and the evii of over-pressure in thc Ediicational work of the day.
To the former suibjeet. wa4 devoted the opening address by 14fr. A.
IRamage, Rectoi' of the the Free Churiicl Training College in
Aberdeen and President of the Educeational Instittite of Scotland.
The sut)ject of over-pressure xvas ably treatcd by two medical
irien, Dusý. Farquhlarson and Bever'idge. Eduicational endowmients
was the subject of an address from Drî. Webster, MN-.P., the dis-
cussion upon wvhich took rath)er a local tone. Secondary educa-
tion and universiùy retorm in the hands of Mr. James l4oir, Reetor
of tbs Aberdeen Grammar Sehool, resulted in Resolutions in favour
of raising the standard of -Scotch University scholarship, and of
Faculties for special teachers' degrees being constituted in ail the
Universities. The eonstitutioii of Sehool Boards ww; fully dis-
cussed after a paper by Mur. 31acArthur of New M),oillands.

Uongress of Irish Teachers.-T bis was lield at Dublin during the
last days of the old yea-,r, the inaugural addrcss being byM»
Cullen of Belfast, !,he President, and devoted niainly to financial
questions. A paper wvas read by Mr. Nealon, on the position of
Irish National Teachers; bý Mr. Barrett, of IKing'stown, on the
promotion and classification of Teachers. At a plie meeting a
series of Resolutions wvas flnally passed, for raising thc salaries
of Irish teachers to a nearer footing of equality with those of
England and Scotland;- foi- securingr a baitable pension foi- retiring
teachers;- for providing residences for teachers in connection with
their sehools; foi- adoptingr some seheme of conipulsory school
attendanice suited to, the wants of the country; and for the remo-
val of ail restrictioos on the teaching of Irish in National Schools.
These resolutions were addressed to ler Majebty's Government
and to Parliament.

-Politics and Educaf ion in Lnglanid-Dr. iornby, Ilead Master
of Eton, and Tory by hereditary 'right, lias comapelled Mr. J. L.
Joynes to uesign, for' having published a rather Radical book
about Ireland. Thiat is Wo say, Dr. Hloinhy has infoimed Mr.
Joynes that, in consequence of the want of judgment he dis-
played in his tour, and bis letters about it, wvhich -%vere sub-
sequeptly embodied iii a book, lie can neyer bc allowed to take
a boarding-house. As this is an invariable privilege of a clas-
sical master, Mr. Joynes had no option but to î'esign, and is, in
fact, ruined professionally foi' the crime of being too Liberal and
too impulsive. There is no remedy, that we knoNw of*, except
in the opinion wvhich xvili be created by the bare statement of
facts;- and that is a pool' one, foi' Dr. I-fornby's action will only
help to fill Eton with the rich.-The Spectator.
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